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ends two mmutes On
rhe guests thcrcfore
centr~ll p IVIllon lind
gy paVIlion only
Aftcr the round of the exhibition
the lord \n1 111 MPS went to the
nearby Moscow Ie levIsIon tower
1 he Moscow lelevlslOn tower IS 533
mel res high 200 metres higher than
lhe world known EltTcI lower In Pa
rlS From 1 view plalform the mern
ber'i of thc delegation had a Jook
II the Moseow panorama
KAIIUL May 26 (Bakhtan-
On the Na lional Day of Jordan a
telegramnlc of congratulations bas
been sent tn fils Majesty the Kin/:
of Jordall on behalf of His Ma
Jesty Ule Information Departm
ent of t/le Forell[n Ministry said
A similar telegramme bas been
senl to Argentina's President Lt
Gen Juan Carlos Ongonla on the
oLe,slon of the National Day of
that country th« department ad
d,d
KAUUI M 'y 26 (8ak:hlar) ~
I he elghl nulhon dull tf loan [Tom
YUgU'iIIVII W Afgh Inlst III was app
IUVell hy the Sen Ite 111 Its general
mectlng yestcrd ly rhe meetmg wh
Ilh w IS preSIded o'ler by Senator
Abdul Halll D"wl the preSIdent of
Ihe Sen Ite Ilso deCided to send tI
l11emOlrc un the 10 m to the govern
nlC'lIt I he loun h IS been approved
hy Ihe Hou~ of Representatlvcs
Ispla'Shd;ownf
f u I day do\\ II In mother earth
St~lnnrd th~n came oh the air
til Isk spac( qaft communlceltor
JO( Lnglt til do him a favoUl
Wt: rt: kllld I nut of town for ch
uIl:h loci Iy and the minister wa
ntld my Ictlc;ctlons on somethmg
lhilt might be.."> apprOpIlate to re
ad In the servICe SInCe J won t
bt <.Ilound there
If you ve got a pen~Il I Just
lOPIf'r1 down " (:ouple of thmgs
th It I thought mIght be appropi
I Itt to go dong WIth the mni
ston
I be visit of the Prime Min
Isler of the Soviet Union Alex
el Kosygln to Afghanistan IS
not only a reminder of the pre
sent cord13.1 ties that eXlst"i
he tween the two neighbourIng
countries but also a recollec
lIolI of 50 years of frlendsh.p
between the two nations that
has stoOd the lest of times
It was 50 years ago that me
ssal[es between Afghanistan
tha( had just regained Its
mdependence trom a foreign
power and the SovIet !Jnlon
who was still fighting foreign
enemies were eXChanged
The documeut declaring lhe
recognition of Afghanistan as
an mdependent country by Ihe
Soviet Union was signed by
V I Lenin In Moscow on May
23 1919 At this lime the war
of lIldependenee of the Afgh
ans against (he eolonla1 power
was stiU going on and on May
27 1919 Afghans fighting ID
Tal defeated the eJ1l'my troops
Prime Minister N oor Ah'
mad EtemadJ last year a tlen
ded the 50th lUlnlversary of
the Oetober revoilltion and III
v,ted Kosygln to visit Afghanlslan
at a dale that wonId coin
elde with the beglnnlDg of the
51st year of the Independenee
of Afghanlslan_
This visit of the prime mID
Isler of the Soviet Union Is a
reminder of A(gbanlstan's st.
ruggle to ",gain IndependeDce
alld also the friendly gesture





Leave KabnI on any Tuesday
arrive aDy oily ID Europe or New
York OD TueSday
I Get In to this world






Jordanian MP's arrive in




MOSC ow M Iy :!6 (1 ISS) -Jor
d Inlln Mrs brought I wrcath of
Ilvc flowers 10 the red squ Ire to
lw II to the rn lusolcunl of tbe foun
dcr ot the Sovlct Iitate Lcnm yes
Icrc! \y I he members of thc delega
lion of thc n Itlonal tssembly of
Ihe H IshrnHe Kmgdom of Jord m
which IS led by Senator B lhjll "
1 ,Ihounl P lit! Ihe memory of the-
Ie Ider by one mllluic s Silence
- The guests thcn wcnt to the un
known soldier s gr Ive n~ Ir Ihe
Kremlm \II \11 rhcy' lid l \Yrealh 10
Ihe fI Ime of etern tl glory of the
Soviet heroes who losl their live,
durmg lhe World W Ir II The
.lord Inlln deleg IlIOn w l!'o Hccomp.a
lllCU by the <.:h llrm In of one of Ihe
lh Imhcl" nf the Sovlel p\rhlment
IU'itu'i P lied IS tnd Jnrdalll1n 1mb
I"S I(lor If1 Ihe lJSSR H 1"" In A
Ihrlhlnl
I he gUC'\;h \ 1"lIcd lhl' exhlhllllll1
of lchlcvemenh uf Ihl' IlltlOnal CUI
nomy uf the USSR I hUllS lIld~ of
t:1thlbll~ \\:hlch deslnbe the Soviet
people, lItllnmCnl'i In (hllerCIlI sp
herc, uf life trc u''ipllyed III nurn
erllll' plvlllon, II In Irel or 211
hlLllre ... thel( II h:l~ been t: lleull
lcd thlt hilI I )clr would hl: rCl!
tllred fOI I \ 1,,1 r ttl 'ice til lhe
t:Xhlblh 01 Iht: l \hlhllion If he !'or
l AfRO May 26 (Reuter) -Pr
I "lrlt-1I1 Qahtan d Shaaby of Snu
th~J n Y(Jmen dl rived here ycster
detv fClr lalks With Presldenl Nas
sel lin hiS \\ ay (01 a two w('pk
ol1l11al Visil lo NOllh Kore..
Pn sldent Nasser welcomld the
Southern Yt men leader at lh. ,HI
pm t and they then drove to th~
Tahera guest palace for lhelr ta
Iks
Presldeht Qahtall el Shaaby
who IS aC'companJed by hls ml
Ulsters of hnance agflcullure and
C'ommunicallons Will leave fOJ
Moscow today fOI lalks WIth So
viet leaders bt~f()re gomg In llJ
North Korea
Il Is 11 ullchlllg thlough the undt r
glll\\lh I)(!dl An Loc
I hl spukl'sman sElId 1wo Am£'
III IIh were killed ancl 46 \\ nUll
(kd tn the Lv. 0 flghtmg~
South\\ cst o( Saigon Amencan
Infanllymen stOimed a Viet Cong
lUI (,'( hld1l1g m bamboo huts am
Idst a ~rnVt of fleshy rIIpa palm
trees
rhe guelllllas fought back fu
nously WIth marhme guns and
locket propelled grenades but
wete forced to slIp away through
sunoundrng nee Daddies \\hen
helicopters swooped to to strafe
their posttIons
North Vietnamese gunners fr
om inSide the Demilitansed Zone
d)vldrng North and South Vletn
am Saturday pumpeo 35 mortar
rounds agaInst an Amencan po
sltwn Just below the stnp wou.







packed programme of the bUSI
Iles!') like VtSlt runlllng SIX til SI
vcn hours at a stretch
Apparently 65 year old Kosyg
lfl owes hiS gr~at lapaclty fm
work to hiS Interest In sports Ko
sygln IS (ond of the theatre He
I lrely miSses a new the ilflcal pr
oductwn In Moscow and IS a diS
cernmg reader of modern htera
ture
Kosygm has been awarded a 10
fly Ittle of the USSR hero "
sOC'lullSt labour He IS a deputy
of the USSR Supreme Soviet
Astronauts prepare for pacific
HGUSTON May 26 (Reut.,) Stllford CUllan ano Young sp
AmerlC'a s three Apollo 10 astro lnt mosl III VI stlrrlay carrymg
nauts took It easy yesterday as out n IVlg Itlon d t xp. Ilm~nts ch
they sped through spac~ to th( tckll1g 1.2(IUlprnl III llld systems
Imal (f1tlcal mmutes uf the" c1tcallng up tilt. (llW cdbm In
eight day moon misSIon-the f1a plCpllllHlIl lUI Ihe reenlry-Incl
mlng n:cntry IOtO earth s atmos pl<.lVll1g 1110ll IUlllS to ground lO
phele and PaCifiC splashdown to IItrol ovu lh( small l:asette tape
d"y 'ecOid" IbQald Apollo-IO
Astronauts Tom StafTold Johll Hurtlmg towdrds lalth at abo
Young and Eugcnt: Cernan must Jl 1 R2H nlltH SIS C'lInd thell
fJrl! the retro rocket Qn Apollo 10 SpC'( d Will IC:td~1 ate tu mon
It thl.: exact mom~nt to ensUi t.: th<m 10970 ml tllS I s(.'coTld lbout
that thcIr angle of descent IS 14 Inllwt(s bt ftll~ spllshdown
near pel fE'ct Tht \t.t:athC'1 lUI eC'ast II the
,..JOdlng Ill.. a was fill slattcled d
nuds \\ Ith slime shol,\ers rhe c.hl
d relOV~I y ship th. lJ S hf>lll
opt~1 (an ler Prlll('elown Is lilt
Idy st lIulmg by
Th~ spacemen whll spent flH)ll
lhan (,0 hOUls Illhllll1g thl IllIH,lI
sl<.ll kd tht Ir 1~ISt J ull d IV III spa
({ by btll tdc~lstlng I rc lOldlng of
FI;J:l1k Smatlils (omt' fly \\llh
Illl
•Good mortling good rnflll1lng
exdalmcd C~rn In youngt st of tilt
tle\\n1('11 1hls IS Tom John
md Gl nl KAP·J() bloaelt'asttng
IglIII fl om IPPlnxlmat~ly 140 oon
111"<':5 out Illto thli unIverSe It S d
lR lUtlful ddY out here and It clP
P( lis that It might bt .I bl';llItl
MAY 26, 1969 (JAUZA 5, 1348 S H)
If It I~ tou stlCP the heal plO
du{(xl l:ould bt tou much fot the'
spat:ccr tft s Ihm heat shield
Shuuld the angle be too sh~i1
10\\ Apollo 10 tould skip aelOss
th(' Ilmosphcre and bac k mto sp
aCt like a flat stonl sklmmll1g ac
ross water
With splashdown 350 nautll:al
miles ofT Pago Pago Amellc In
Samoa I(ss than 24 hours dway
th£' three men were III good SPI
fils vestc:rday but obVIOusly allXI
ous to get home In the p:lsl thrct
hectiC days they htlve carned out
.I ncar perfect dress I<'h( arsal for
manned lunar landing by tht'
US III July
SAIGON May 26 (Reute!)
Arnull:<ln tlOOPS killed 253 Vu t
COllg: and NOlth Vietnamese Ifl
24 houls of heavy fIghting
Most of them (lled In a C'lustll
of bullet PIOVInCCS between the
Cambodlun border and the cap I
ted Othll~ were gunned down III
ltghtly Jungled I eglOns west 01
SaIgon
1;'he scnle of the f,ghllllg lIldl
cated the Vle~ Cnng had stepped
up their mfIltratlOn rate towards
the C'apltal-but had run Into stlf
rer American blockll1g tactIcs
wIlh bombmg ~trlkes and gro
und assaults
The bulk of the casualties were
,nfhcted Saturday when US ar
moured vehIcles charged a Viet
Cong force hIdden m the Jungles
of Blnh Long provInce bordenng
Cambodia
Nmety SIX VIet Cong were k,l
led by bursts of machll1e guns









I< lactory .Ind then IxC'am( l1la
ynr of Lenmgrad
AI~xel Kosygln W IS a People S
Commtssar lor aboul two year..
aftel which he W~lS promoted 10
thc post of VIce chaIrman uf thc
USSR Council of MInJsterc: Thrll
ugh nearly ill th("'se year:) hl
dIrected thC' development of lhc
llghl and food IOdustfies He WiJS
also the head of the chief plann
mg bodies
In 1960 Alexei Kosygill be< Ime
Itrst vice chamtlan of the USSR
Council of MlI1lsters
Sometimes dunng the Insper
t'on of a factOl y th(' people \\ he
aC'(:f)ll1pdny hun fInd It b"yond
th<>l1 sIn ngth to kl'lP up \\ Ilh 1
Alexei Kosygm IS espeCIally po
pul.1I among the workers of So
viet Industry to the development
of \\ hlC'h he has dC'voted many
VCdis I-Il' knows the country well
ht has VISIted all Its mduslnal
ill IS from the Far East to the
8 dtlt ThiS l~an mCln WIth (lose
Iv (lopped hair was a familiar
ligUle 111 many factones and pJa
Ilts Everybody who works
With Kosygm Is Impressed With
hiS enormous workmg (Llpaclty
~ll1d Pi eseveranCe hiS profound
understandmg of many l:oncrete
(~COllomIC and teC'hnlcal plOblems
clnc! hIS IntJmat~ knowh-'dgc of
PIOdU(tlon processes He ollen VI
Slt~ mdustnnl establishments and
l~dks \.\ Ith workers and ~xperts
of
PhClIO B) Aurang IB.akhtarJ
~J
JUN 181969
ren at Kabul Airport the Soviet prime
m the middle
Biography
Ily I wre Ilh In the mausoleum of
Ihe I lie King Mohamm ld N Ider
Sh,h
Kt1sYton 111(1 the Pnme M lnlster
\\ "' nleel thl" evenmg lIld the So
vJ(~1 premier Will Ittend I h mquet
whll.:h Will be held In hiS honour hy
Prime M mlsler Etemadl III the (0
rCIgn minIstry bUilding
Ko"ygll1 Will meet HI"i M lJCSty
II 1Il1l II (1m 111(1 will P<.lY <I ViSit to
I tl II I h ttl 'ht: upcnmg of the Poly
ll:lhnlqlJl' I vISl1 Il) the N tngarh Ir
dl \cll1pll1cl1t proJcct md a receptIOn
11 ~'IIIt.:l \\ hlch Will bc held In hi\;
htln(lur b\ the rxcsldent of the Af
tdl:ln ~llVll'l Frlend~hlp Soclely lie
1Il1..Iutird III hi" programme
("\J,~gll1 I' Illomp 111 lee! on hiS
\1l,l,11 Itl Afghllllsiln by the ("hllr
III In t1f the CounuJ of Mmlsler" of
IhI.: "'ill\ld R~puhhl of Klrghlst In
\ "i Suvllll1h:lyev the eh urman
f lhe (ollllul of Mrnl'iters of Mol
dl\1 Rt.:puhhl A F Dlurdltsc the
pll ... ldt.:nl "I the ~l tic { Olllllliltee fOI
r'1 l gil f l Jn011111; Relllltln~ {Illclu
1 19 I 1t:lgn lldl S A Skachkov
III Ihl: dt:rltt\ ll11nl"tel'i of Ihe
I Jll l:t1 M 11 ... 11} f Ihe I..Illvlel Un
I In \ M Vll10gr Idov Ind lhe
p l .... llk II f Ihl MIlILllc I lsI ern De
p'r1lllenl 11 lilt: "I \let rnretgn MI
11 ... 11 \ .... P Klklt:\
( h urm<in of the USSR Coun
I II o( M ]Illslers KosyglO IS a ve
If r~lI1 SOViet statesman and poll
IIC~tl leader Kosygm IS a member
I I thl' Polilical Bureau of the
I PSU Central Committee a coli
I gldtl! organ of the party which
I '\:f'I clses dC:!y ,,0 day leadership In
IhC' pCflod betwe€'n the plenary
nlf ('tlnAs uf the CPAtral CommIt
t"
Kosvgln s first 35 years were la
Igcly connected With Lemngrad
He W IS born Into I lurner s family
It \\<lS hnc <tl the age of
I~ thal he volunteered fot
th. Red Army And here aftel
thl< c years of military service he
f'nlcrcci I C'ooperatlve techl1lC'al
SI h , I ~I aduelltng 111 1924
I\,I svglll succeeded III obtallllOg
I hl~hC:I IducatlOn III the Lenmg
I If! Tcxttle Insl1tute 12 yeats I]
ter Wlthll1 three years of hIS gr
Idllill JI1 110m Ihe lIlslllule lhe
3~ y( al old cngmeer became a
m~mb('t of the Soviet governm
(:nl People s Commissar of the
1(xtrle Industry of the USSR
By thelt timE Alexei Kosygm nl
Il Hh t.:ommanded v 1St expellen( l
til Pi ICllcal WOI k Fot ;lboul SiX
\ t II s he worked In thl' system .. f
I hl l onSurnl rs (ooperallve so<.
!f tit s III Sd)~fla Even befon gr
u.lu IItUIl lrom Ihe Instltute he
\\J Ilud IS I fOlernan al a faC'lO
1\ f.lom JlJJ5 to J938 Jw rOSl fI
III Ion m 1/1 lo dln~t tor of textl
KABUL FOR FOUR
VOL VIII, NO 55
DAY FRIENDLY VISIT
KOSYGIN ARRIVES IN
KABUl M Iy :!(, (8 Ikht "I-
I he Ch IIrIll tn 01 the Counul of
Mlnl"ler... of lhc SUVlcl UOion
Alexei Kosyglll Irrlvcd here thIS
Ill\lrnlng lor I four tl ly olllclll Ir
lendly VI~lI II thl' lItVlt Ilion of Prt
ml MlIllsler Noor Ahm u.l Elcm ttll
I hc SOVlel prtme mllll~ler s spc
t.:1 tI plmc 11Ildetl 111 Kabul Inter
n Ilion tl '\Irporl II 10 no III tilt:
lilt) rn litg
Pnlllt: MII1I,tcr [Iern Ilil Ihe pre
"dllli 1 Ihl Hou't.: Ilf Repre'iCnll
I \l ... Dr Ahdul Z lh(,:r IhL MlI1l'ilel
II <. l!llrt \11 ~h)h lIl11tllt:! Flr'l Dc
PUI\ ('rll11L MlIll'lt:r DI All Ahm HI
1'111' II \utlllll IkpUly Pfll11l Min
t,1t:1 \bt!llllih Y 1ft til MII1I\'c-r 01
NllIlllltl Ih:ft:lh..t: (d1erll Khln
\1 hlllllllitl Ihl '\lchln llnhls'l
I I III \111\ 11\\ {lll1t:1 II Moh Imnlt- 0-
nl \ II Illd Ihl "itl\lt:! ,mhl"ltlIH
III "Ihul Kt tl,tllliin I\le\ Indrll\
lnllfl u "ll1ll\lU 1)1 ()Illlf \\ IrcJ Ik
\11111 ... llf I Jll'll\.l Inti dlllllllin t I
\1l!hITl .... \Ill rllllllhhtp Slud\
Ill'" r \1 111 11111 d \ gil 11 I ng
~1 II ~, ... ~ll ... Iu II flllhil
\\ I~ Illl h ... 1 1 k: "'\1..:111 k: Ihlll
l \ 11 r "1 11 II III \1 11 ... I I I
'\mln I Illll \II (II t.:I tIl'l I II;\~I
n 111t:1! l\111l<,( \ \\llllHl1ed Ihe
S l I I \ 1 11 Il I l I Iht
1'1 III
11Il: (\~ I prU1III:I ... Illl t.t1Ulld llll
~ d II np IHIIIL: Ihlll I ~nl
til II t \
\tlll Ihl 11 til 11 1 illlht.:lll ... lit lill
I\~t llllll1ll1( ... \Ut: playt:lI Kll'Vgll1
Il.ltllnpIlllLti h\ 1'IIIIle MIl1I'h:1 I It:
III Illi 111 pt: led I glJ IIU 01 hl1nuur
I 'lu "Olll dllldlt:n dll"CJ til
IlI11tlll II ltl... lllmt:" pll: ...Lnlt.:u hOll4
Illh til Ilmu ... III t\.U,vgIt1 tin ht:hdl
t)1 Ihe 1l: ... ldL I1h 01 K Ihul
I It:lllidl lIlti Kowgll1 :...hl.luk
h IllJ, \\ Ilh lllt:ll1ht:r, 1I1 lhe t: Ibmct
genel d~ I I Ill\. Ru\ II AI 111\ <ind
IIlht r hh... 1 I ill/Oil/;! Illltl II... It: Hh
III dtpllllli III lllrp' P lUll hllll'll11l'i
1I1d c.;;( \ III III/t.::n ... t1 K hul I,\ho
hid l11l11t: 11 lht: IIrpt rl I I \\d orlle
hll11
Ihc IIIP0rl W IS ueulllleJ \\llh
Aigh In Inti Sovlel fllgs A B Ikhtll
report ~ I)S Ih II I' soon lS KO'i~glll
dl,cll1b Irked lrom the II rlfa ft sh
nlll~ of long I,ve Afgh III SOVIl;1
FflCIlJship Inll \\c1Um1C 10 Afgh l
nhlll1 \\ele rused 11\ lhe people
\\ho hili plchd Ihl' hilloll\ \If Ihe
III rnll
"'lel Ihe <.:t:rt:mon\ It the IIrrlHI
Pllllll M llll\ter Ete!ll Idl Inti KlhY
gill 'II In Ihe 'i IIllt: lllolOrc ltlt.: I hl
111\ I Ide hId I IllIII lrlY It.: ""'lOr!
On tilt: \\ Ij to lhe t heblOoo PI
lilt: \\ hc:rt: Kosygll1 \\ III be sllymg
LlI Illlg 111 ... Ullin tI \ ISII here Iht:
1ll\ll( I\. Ide of Iht.: I\\-o pnme lllllllS
Ill'" \\ ... I.:hcert.:d by Ilrge c:rov.l!,
\\ 11 hid ImeLl Iht: slleeb
1)IIIIllg hi" st I; here KUSygl1l will
Itt It:! t Ilk, \\Ith the Afgh<.lll It.: Idcrs
/11 lnlt:rn Il,on II ,s,tJt.::~ Int! ISMle" 01
llltllll II Illkle... 1
Kll'\\glll hid I pnv lit: IIllld1 III
( hehll{)tlll P II ItL Iml ty Allel sign
IIg tilt.:: ..pc.... II btlt1k III the Ddku
,Ill p til L Ktl,,,glll llltll1lP Illled
In IIll11lht:I'" 1)1 111 .... elltuill Ige Will
i\fler rec1lvlII/r bouquets of flowers from .hUd






I h It.:kYI,,lt 11 plt:lurl''i WCle
hl til ul I I I Ir Ilkmg t!l'\h tI1ten" I
Iltlllq",uLklc AlJ\tr 111 \
1 11tI1'~ Ihe Aussle" hive their
'll II1Iled III het IUSe Ihls vIew ....
II", Illlt:lv 111111\tlt.: Sllffofd enthll
"'l d
()n I hur"d I} Slllfurti tilt! (cr
II ,n hllik the Ilin Ir Illotllllc I fhm
\ 'I"l.:elcrl\ lrdl to X2 nlutlcil
link (7~ If kllli lhove Ihe pnrnar~
\ II lip II Illltltng Sill'
I hc~ I Inlct! out VII \1 le"ts of the
1.1 If I ... IlIVIl: ttll10al l1ul ground app
10 h.h rill Ir Inti communicatIOns
I he 1"lftln luI, Iisu tonk stili ph
t'!tlt.:r Iph~ Itld nlOtl0n plclures of
thl 1111Hll1 tntl reported t:onslderable
c\Hlcnl..c lh It vole IJl\C aCllvlty had
rll~c.:tI I role III the formation (lr
Ih t.:r Iter pncked SUffice
lhlde IlIVlg Ilion tI cxerCIl\es and Ie
Lhnll: II cxperlments
I he e\ t1t.:u crewmen whose Spill
Irullnd Ihc nwon h ttl sever II hair
I ll~tng nltl!1\enls he Ill1ed b Ick
"h trp I.:uluur lelt:VISlllll plLlures 01
the ,wlftly H.'ledlng brown \Ild
\\ hlte glohl.:
I here hiLi hcen ... t)me In"-Icly du
nnj.! Iht.: lin II hourI) of moun orbll
\\ hl n IWll tlf the 'ip It:Clr If! s Ihrce
Iud lcl" rill mhl "Onle trouble All
Ihrn \\>ere u'cd h) feed puwer to the
\ Il!-lllll huv.ever III I"'" Ion t:ontrnHcr,
qlllctnl lht: y worked I,\ell
I ht: III"hlr Will t Ike Ib0111 ~ ho
I \.\ 1...1 hlt:k III eulh
1 Il. II e\Vtllcn who .showed SIl1t1
Ill.! ht: Itdl:d lile' III Ihclr lelevlslOn
111l!.:1 v.( c thl Ilh Inl.:C "loutllli,t
pt 1\ flll lilt: Illlv Apoll~, 11 fllghl
\ hldl \\111 lind lilt: Itr"l m III on the
I n II "'11 f l
Turkey bound tounsts which nurn
ber 111 the thousands could be en
lour tget.! It) VISit Afghamstan
Afgh lnlslan h 15 been trymg to
lind markets for Its products and
lOw Iru~ th,,, cnd contacts have al
W 1\o'S ht:cn I11l(je with countnes
\\ here there lTe potential markets
lur protlut:ts lound In thiS country
list week \ Ceylonese trade de
leg lllon vIsllcd K.lbul .and held talks
with lllht.:t tis at the- Commerce MI
I1ISlrj Anordmg to news publtshed
Illllowlllg t.he dcp 'rlure of thc Cey
IOl1esl.: tkleg liion Afghanls:tan and
'- t ylllll Will 'ilgll m Igrccmcnl for
lJl cd I rIde rclluons The s tme
nl'\\S reve lied lh It Ceylon has sb
ov. n 1Il1eresl In Afghan dned frUits
cClllcnl Inll lextlles
r In Illy Kabul University got Its
new rcdor who W IS elected by the
Unlvclslty ( nUllell through secret
h dlot J here were four candldntes
fOl rhe l.h 11" however two Withdrew
their L: tndld ICy Ind from Ihe rem
tlnlUg IWO t.: IOthd ttes Profes-'ior F I
zel R Ihl P tzhw Ik W IS ejected IS
rector of K lbul Umverslty by 16
voles while hiS nv II Professor Mlr












from May 24 to .lullt' I, 1969
The Film Week alms a,t plesentIng a cross-section
of the German feature fJlm production during the
past ten years
The followmg films wlll be shown
I) Zurlcher Verlobu/lg (English subtitles)
2) Ich denke oft an Puoschka (German)
3) Ludwig II. (German)
4) Sauerbruch (EnglISh subtitles)
5) Peter Voss, der Millionendleb (Gelamn)
6) Faust (English subtitles)
7) Canarls (German: 2nd World Wal')
8) He1nzelmannchen, "The LiGtle Folk" (English
synchronized)
(English synchronIZed, 2nd World War)
All members of the public are cordially mvited
9) Des Teufels General, "The Devil's General"
cool night air.
Place: Garden of the Goethe Institute.
It Is recommended to bring a blanket for the
Time. 8 pm
to attend the shows at no cost
Buzkashi game
Soon OJ speetaculfir Buz~ashi game will
be held at Bagrami field.
Kabul Vniversity
A bid for 150 seers of black teo at
Af. 630 per seer has been received by
the Kabul University. Those who can
pro-vide it on contract basis or deliver
it at once have to submit their applic-
ations to Kabul University and be pres-
ent on June 4.
PAR1S Mav /./"I (Rl.: utt II ~ U
an ThllY il ddl I of NO! th VIt 1 I
am delcgallnn to th! Pans oe II t
talk left here Saturday for l\lll
scow on hiS way to HanOi
North Vietnamese offirlals said
Xuan Thuy wa~ llturnlng hllml
fm C'lInsult.ltlOns
k('s il (T( \\ or II It ~c:.t fl\
fot takeoff
1 hr Spt k('sl11 III sid tilt I t ~
I strong POSSlptllty lh It tht pI t
had broktn un If It hl1 lht S
Is Il It l k t \PlV hlghlv II I fl I
ilnd~sklllld !Jill I In 11l1d 11 III
water
Theft \\ I I lull SUIVIV II 1(11 III
thl IIlfllaft md thi"'rl W~rl III
flugh I ItHllls 111 the life t Irts II
bst fm months he' C'ldded
Th. !i( I (ull shad ('nough
for elghl 1lI nllli hours flvll1g
(n Mt Vt r fit \\ It ofT thl has~
parentlv III I hid to l(-'tUlIl to
Ul1lltrl St ItlS \\ here hiS \\ IfI
V('S III Poquosln VI1,:!:,"'1
The flnng (If the Cl1~lIle whIch
took pi ICC uul of r IlIltl c:onll<:t With
earth cnded more Ih In 61 huurs of
whlrhng around the moon On I Ill"
SIUIl which ex<.:cpl for In I(;t'll d tOil
Lhdown slO1Ullleu I Ilmhllg tin Ihl
ruggclI lunar terr lin
1 he Istron lUl'i who n Ippeu Ime I
I, dUring the fllghl Wl; 11 I I I ,Icer
In mid nltlrl1lng hI le'it Illr Ihe







sSlble to eonstrU':t bUllehnqs I t
mOl e than fOUl storeys on tht
t~rram BUl Japanese experts SUld
that bUlldlllgs of up to 30 storey.
l:ould b~ built If plOper precau
lIons \vCIC tuken first thl: gIn
und must IJ t t~sled and tht!TI the
bulldmg constl ud~d 111 II spu ill
\\ ay Thl Il~\\ blocks wIll he ahll
tu Withstand all earthquakt' of 10
degrees The 11If.;hesl lhat can uc
tut In SkoPJt IS II dl~ltf'"> thl
laSl ont \\ IS fr(lm nine' ·0 III <It
.... 1 t. ('5
SkopJl: IS not Just ~my t Ily It
h IS a SD~C'lll SlgOlfIC.H1«' p t1 IIC
ul<.lrly for lhl MaC'edom.llls who
h IVl: until 15 Y1:~US ago been (L
t Upit ci by alll.:n POWl.: rs Sk.... PJt
IS lo lhemt a symbol of freedom
and self expression and not lVt:C1
,Ill larthqu.lk~ Will des'rllv the-Ir
Itlalhmlnt to It
But th~ I Dol thquak~ has certaIn
Iy lllfluenccd thclr Illltudc tow
Ilds life ThlY ilvc from day lo
d Iy and sddom make :1roVISI In
fOI the future Before ..hc enrtn
qunke thea ~ wert only tboul 200
pllvull' caIS-nO\1; the numhcI
I UIlS IOta thousands Claustropho
I)lS IS now a commo'l afriletl 1I1
.. nd many of the mhabllants pn
It r lo sleep outdoors
(OFNS)
(( ol1lmu~d from page 3)
A number of other fortune te
Hers m~ malangs (holy men) They
go from house lo house Rnd mtr
oduce themselves as mojawers
(servants of the boly shnnes) They
take hold of ypur right hand and
terday ,n hunt for stolen
then III trance-hke fll predict
your future
When I asked one of them how
he sees the future of a man he
said thiS IS not mv work ThiS
IS God s work I beheve III God
nod whenever I read someone s
future 1 first pray to God Then
whIle the man hand IS in mme
everythmg comes Into my mmd
The third kllld of fortune tel
lcr IS a learned rehglous man
\\ ho has Dunfied hiS Spirit Most
of them arc known 8!:i marde Kh
ud:J (nHn of Godl
Fortune teller
Apollo-10 astronauts speed fowards earth
HOUSTON May:!5 (Reuler)-
I Ullir I~(ron lutS 1 homas Stafford
Eugene Cern In and John Young
~pell tow Irus e Irth yesterday 10 the
'ilr lin" or the western sonK we Ire
glllllg bid 10 Houston
rhe ncw of All1crlC I s Apollo 10
sJXIt:ecr If I pllyed I brief recordmg
of the 'tmg Ifler I perfell firing tlf
their m IIIl rucket engine rlppetl
Ihclll (II/I of lun lr t)rbll
The ..gnlOg Of a lrabslt agree
ment between Afghanistan and tur
key and tbe talks of Ceylonese Irade
delegation With Afghan officmLs
were Ihe highlight of the last week s
neWs The translt agreement slgnC!d
With Turkey affords AlahaOisl '" an
opportunity (0 make uso 01 all port.
r.,lIways and hlghwAV (neilltles '"
1 urkey for passengers and merchan
dl~e In lran~lt to Europe or Amenca
Ind Vice versa
Accordmg to the agreement Af
ghnnlslan Will be allotted ware
'lOuses nt Ihe ports and rallwhy sta
lions for storage of lis commodities
on their IN iy to Europe Turkey Iws
dso otTered some conceSSIOns for
the Afghan "'goods In trrltlslt liS fIr
frelghl charges .tnd cusloms tncII!
tles arc concerned
AI the prc.()cnt Afghanistan bene
fil~ (rom Ir InSlt llClhtles prOVided
her by Pakl~tan the Soviet UnIOn
Ind Iran rhc tran.qlt i\srecment sig
ned wllh Turkey undoubtedly Will
further smooth the now of goods
destined for Afghal1lslall md 'II e
vcrs t
Accordmg 10 an interview with
lhe he ld of the Turkish dclegaillon
Search for crashed, stolen
V.S. transport plane continues
lONDON Mny 2C, (ReutCl)
Sl III h ulnnt s swept l,)w ov~r (II
slIcks In th( EnK1Ish Chanm I \ es
tlldlY III thl hunt for the sloltl1
gl lilt II I (ult s lrnnspOl t plan
111<1 Its 10111 lIllt! lined pilot AmI
II( In SI I JH Int Puul MeYlI
lil( hO ton 11ltraft IS bdu:,vcd
to h 1Vt (omt down III th(' St:i1
Ch IlHlS of Mt ytr being faun I
allvt tJl( SI,"l d Umlt'd Slw s
;llr f01<.:e spokl'sman at the Mild
(nh.dl bas~ In Enst England SAul
rwo plant s fHlm the base took
ofT It dawn lo ('ontll1uc the sear
lh \\ Ilh ShlOs In thl' area of the
(h.mnt I wh~n the olane S rali Ir
blob vanlshrt! from the t1 ar JIg
SCfl ens Fnday morning It w IS
ftom thiS area that Meyer s ICt~t
radiO m( ssagC' was transmItted
Thl till (otC'e snokesman slid
the scatch planes had spotted ~l
veral 011 slicks They are gomg:
down to about 60 metres to look
at them but It S Imposslblc to
say yet If any cam£' from lhc
Hercules he said
MeYer ,I 2 J year old chief mt
chamc at thc base was not a C]U
allfied ollot but he had a g:roufld
crew working l<nowledAl )f th ...
HerC'ules willch he flt?"\\ solo II1to





IIONG KONC, M Iy 25 (Jl ul' r)
I h. Pcoolt S RepubliC' 01 Chm.t
IItI v~st£'rd Iy th It the stltuS quo
~t1on~ the Sim SOVlt t l>uundm y
should be llulnL 11TH d pI ndmg n(
j.!otlltlons tlllllUgh diplolllltll th
tnnC'ls
(( mil/ill/cd /Iom page J)
It:t lilt: II till .. Iln1t: (,:xprc..~ Ilur
\\ IrOlt:,1 ltlllgl tlulllllJIl' III yOIl un
Ihl: IIh"t:rVlllll IIf )Ilur flfllclh YClr
IIf ,"lit pt IHIt; nll: On ~lHllt: ,"Iern I
Iltm II 1...... lll' III lllll ~e our ptlhlle,
lie 1111 Idl nil II htll lhe\ lit: r Ir I
lid HI 1111 ... t:lll Ihll huI" Ilf Illr 1;0
Vllllllllllh l It:h Ih II' llWlt \~ I} Irc
"'11\ IIIC I lnlllhlllt: 10 I lllore pe
Illilli \\ lId IlIll Illl htllerlllt:1I1 of
II' 'II I ht:H I l 1111 1l111rt l ......ellil tI
IIl1dl t I d.. ll1~'" I" HI Ihe ...e
I hlVt: hlt:1\ 1111I 1I1 Iht: 1l1~1lIh
l('nl ... Irldt:'" 1 IV. lid III \t III t:lonO
1111. llt:\ll pllhll I\(r Ihl Il"l lie
• II l1}1e 1l1U \ ng lId tl Ihe
\lgl1 Pl pll III 1!lt:1I 11111 \\I)rk
t P I ~t: yel I \l Hili 11 lhlll ~ll 10
I I II 11 \ IIg ~ lll,:hllllld It: I
Il ... h P llli 1111}. 1111 ... UIII II pt:1 t d
" ... \ III Il '" \\t: lit.: pit.: ... t:d (ll
hl\t pi \l I Il \\ III I r "I!:thlll
lllih II Il" III ... !lll I IIlt:"'l 1I1 .... 1
II'" \\ Ill\.. III\\! III I lIll un
llnllll! pt lllpllll 11 III lilt: yetr'i
.Ill I I " III IIl\\ lIHI'llllllu," Illd
I nil 1l11lltlll) 'V'lllll h IVt: grc Illy
I lilt Il'llt I 11I11l~ t I U ... III Ihe lJllIlcd
~llh... I ht: II\'itllvllllenl (lr III Ihe
Ilt:t pic III Ihl: floilill II rltllC...... I'
lh IIl(n~lIl~ eXI,.IIIIl~ IIllI lew titling
Illll we Wl\h ~t)ll III 'l/lle,~ III 1111,
Ill)hlc ende IV(IUr
till Illy "Ir Prlllle MlllI'lt:r let
lilt: IgIll1 Iii I 11 Ii. yOIl LIlli }our eh
IIHlIOl! \\Ih I;, YtUlr '" Irnl relep
tl fl 11111 I \\\Iuld IppreCllle iii of
~fllJ Jlllllll1l,: fllt In r ll"mg Illlr glts
'ie" Itl Ill'" M IJeo,ly King Z Iher
Sh \h Inti Itl Ill!.: wdl bcmg (If the
AflCh In pt.Ctlpll
«( lI'lfllll// d //11111 "U~t ~)
(sl Il)r SiX Vl tIs S )ml 01 thOSt
In Ins \vill III Illdlllg Jrl Jllly thiS
yt: II Ind til It ~l In July IIl:Xt
Vl II All lIlt t (t pi, who uln tdy
hid I" Ills II III Ihl Bunk hid
tll(;l1I tut hv )1) IJI I U nt 01 thl"
tkbt W~ls lOlllplt tt Iv tan(ell~d
depi ndlng III till :-;1C'1I1 III 1111
d lmugl sull I It d
All lhl t hddll II \\ ht 10SI till
II P II t Ill" \\ tI ,I V( II "dlOla1sh I
ps III Ils( III th , t lid I I thl II t d
III 1111I1l I I \\ \\1 lit 10 elllJh Ingt ~
I' Illost III III III II ok, II tilt I
bv IllatlV(S
Immldllhly illt I tht {Irthqu
Ikl lht Il \\ \<.; ... ,UII Illlubt <.IS III
\\he..tht.I II \\ould bt IdVISlbl l Ib
hulld I hI III \\ SkUIJJl 1111 lh, <.; I
1111 "III Ski Ujl II 1<.; "ulllnd til
thqu Ikl s hi filii Aftt t 1I1tlll"IVt
IlSll!th II \\I~ t1lscnVllttl mri
II It II \\(luld IlWkl n, dlOllt ntl
v.hllt thl' llly \\ll( sllultul lhl
ddl mma W~IS I~s(llved hv lht.: pI"
oplc lhemsdvl S \1; hOSl all Il hm
lilt to tht 11tV IS I xtlfJllOn II
SOIllt months lft~l tht ~ Irth
C1Ulkl llJ,tht fllTlls hom <.III IlVtr
till \\ 1IIId subnHttcd plans lor
thl III \V Skoujl: Flum thlSI IV.11
IJllIls I hOSI II tllll from I III rp III
Z I/{I~U lIul th( Ilth~t hom th
lq)1I11S1 111m Kl'nzotlOgc.: tvh
llf! Idllldl 1111 shIma lI1d pllll
I III Ol\mplt vdllge In 10k
\ IICIII lhiS\ t\\U pi IllS I mas
II I nIl! \\ IS ell Iwn up by 1 UN
tOllsultlllV blllld heldcd Uy
Alnlt 1I.IIJ]O¥ISkl thl man Ie:::;
1 t Ii I Ill1 I(;bllddln~ Warsaw
II 1 I'" ph lSI of tht Ol \\ Illa
sl I pI til ~ 1c III I1Tllsh~d In 1971
I hl~ \\ til 11I1Ilg SkOPJe to the·
It 11 ~l tIL of tit vtlopmen( IS
1\ \\ I~ III hel It tilt: t uIlhquukl'
I hI \\ hi II pl~lIl I~ ttl b( cumplet
t d III 1t)111 IS tht lIltcntl(Hl IS to
III Ikl I blggt.:1 Inti mall' beuullful
SklPjt By thl n till (Ity IS t x
Ilttll,;tl If' hlVt llHllt th.1ll 500GOO
Illh,a1llllllts Ht filii thl t ,lIlhqu t
kt II lhld .!U nOll Ind IIm\ It has
OVlT iJ)1l 0000 It IS t xpcl'ted to
III I dth~r i1kt RrmHhu but rno
It: htllil III
SIIlIl ot ttu hulldlngs \\ III t.:V
III hIVl.!~ flOlllS fhls VIS U
SlIl..,IISl ltl 011 ph III SkOPJl IS
Ilflgm.t1ly It \'\ IS nllt the ught pi
I
I 'I
IINIII j) NA liONS M ,y _5
(AI I I J)~llmdrk dlld Ntll \ IV
lit till h .1(11111-: tamlld ltl S Ir Ihl
IJIl :-.ult m;y (If th~ 1970 Unit' d N I
t lullS (,I JH I II Assembly
II hiS dlt.IUy bt~11 .\gH.!ld dill
tllIJ \N(sllill ('/luntfl~s \\hus t
lU11l II \\111 hi to Slk(t I 1)1· \;1
tit Itt A ~(' IIHllIllVI III JH VlI Ii I~
III III I II Itt d yl t tf the pWSldl11l..Y
1 I Iii lIN f.t 1111 II A<.; .... I mhlv
Thieu outlines
SaiJ!:on's main
g;oals for this year
emit/ nunl Jrom PlU!, j I
\I,. ...e ltllllhllOn" of 11\ LI1g I hew
~l1dc \VllUr'i In the CllJnOllll1,. 'inc I II
plllilll II Iml 1I11111t tI "phert:' Ire
1111\\ 1l11111flng II I tlehlilt.: st Igc
I\lgh 1111"1111 puro,ll['i Ihe pollt.::y of
llctllr 1111\ I'" tn e'illhhshcd tr Ilh
I ifIll Ilhl Iht:reftlle hy Iduplmg t
1"'11111\. \ III Ihlll !I II.m lIle nl wllh IC'i
I't:l.:1 III Illllllll\ I'llh II 'iuppI)rh II
...1I1 .. Il h lilt p Illlplt:, l)1 Ihe Unlled
N 11111'" (Ii Iitl lice t:oopcrillon
1,,,,tI II 1111111 fight... hctwl'll\ nt
II "'" n I Iht IIt:ClI IlI"- thl pc I dul
"'llllllltlll I tnlt:'fI II It III 1 lunfhtt,
II t... 'lIll III hope Int:! gr It I
II I 11 1 Ilit: rcuplt Ilf Afgh IIlI'i
I II II 1\\ \ II III lhl' h 11Ilcfteid I
lui II I ll1e Vldn IIll dl\PlIll l'i
ht: 11.,: ... lIl;hl II Iht: t:t1llfelelllc Ilble
Wl III 11 plllt! Ih,! rt:lt:1l1 d(\t
I pllllllh II Ill ... It "'rnl v. Itl p I)
\t II'tlll Illll t.:Itnl1"'e Illr I ]l1"t
"'l tllt:lllllil Jt (hI ... 1...... lle SlIlllllrlv
\~t h Pl III 11 Illl dforh lurrclllly
hlllli ill 1111 lht: IIterll 1111111 II
Il \eI I dUlllll tit the lOIl ...equclllt:"
II the Multlll I l\1 WI1 III Illord
Illll \\111 Illl tll1lteu Nlllnll ... "\e
\ HI 11\ ( 11l1l<.:lI rc,,,IUllon of 2~l1d
NI\llllht:1 IlJh7 ",lIllt.:ld hI 11ll: rl
... It I 111011 til Illl I tl-!hh of Ihe Al Ih
pt Ilph ...
lilt Algh III n Ith)11 lIrmly helleves
III II Ihltlll~h Ic"ped Inr Ihe flghls or
I~l pit... IIlll n 111t1l1" Inti I l-!-enlllOt:
dt:'lrt liII Ihe plesen III III Ind con
... lIltd 1111 n or rx Il.:t: Illd l:onpcr IllOll
ht:lWClll lllllllll' III dl"'pules lin he-
~dllt.:d IIllI thereltlrt.: Ihey exped
Ih II Ihe flghl I1f Ihe penrle uf P Ish
llllll"t," Itl 'ielf llclcrmm ItlUn should
be 'eLurnl by pclU.:cful me lOS so
l'i to (relic I flvourtble md frUlI
ful Ilmospherc for Ir Ilern II coopc
,t!lon bctw~en Afgh Inl'illn mu
P tkl't In
We tiC hippy Il hndmg III l)P
rortullity uurmg Ihe hrlcC tll\lU'
"'Ion, With you of eXlh tngilll: Views
Ull I number uf subJet:!<; of Lllllllllun
IlllerC\1 II1chu.lmg lcrl lin 1Illt.:rll I
IIOIl II problems Ind problems Lon
lernmg tIllS region of the Wllrld We
Ihlpc th II In the future Iht"c lon
Ilcls hetween our two <.:olJlllfleS will
t.:onllnlle on III leveh Ind 111 II lies
helween Ihem In lhe ec:ononllC Ind
I.:utlur II spheres will further ~nlW
Ind hct:ome slrongcr
And now I Idles Ind Gcntlernen
I r lise my gll!is 10 the- he 11th md
h Ippme'i'i of the PresIdent of Ihe
llulled Sllle" of Amenc I Mr NI
Xt)n to our esteemed guests the Sec
lei try of Sllte oi rhc United Slate..
lilt I Mr, H t1gl: Pi HId ftlr I..tllltllHll'd
rllt:lHhlllP hctwet:n AfJhllll'ltll md
















i\I ,zal t Shari I
lIer 'l
Skits 1I1 U\lr thl' CHuntry lit
til Ir Y('slenlav til( w lrm('st ar
41WISJ,lalthHI with ahll-:h nf
t8 {; 102 I' rtt(, cold. st arc I W tS
Nurlh S tI WI,: wllh I low ul : (
U J lodlYS ltmlltralurt 111 Ka
bul tt lU I 11\ "IS !4 ( 7 I I
Wind SIKtd WlS ncunhd Itl KI
bul at G knots
Ytsltrdav'" hllllllrltuJt~
Kabul !K ( b (
K.! tit I
II ( 1,(
t)l t )1) I
II ( \ (
to I III I
KG I )1 I
II ( 10 (
~I I ,0 I
n ( I') ~
IlK I .t) I
II ( I , (
.1 i 1 .tl I
1I ( II (
KK I ,2 I
!/". ( .. '-
71 I \6 I
II ( I (
7 I I 1'1 I
!4 l (
7'i I .. I
n'lI1ll11
Pi\IIK CINt Mi\
At 21 51 8 and 10 I,m
I icon coioul film dubb. d 111
lilt AMlIllSllt ItS wllh
Marlin Ind Scnta nCr~( r








rhe N .1I0nal Day of Ule GennlUl Federal Hepubllc was observed In Kabul yesterday The
ree'I,lIol1 held .t th. FRG ambassador's ",Bldence was attended by HRH MlU'!jhal Shah Wall Khan
(.h 121 Sen ,tor i\hdul lIadl DawI, the preBident ot the Senate, the Minister of Court, All Moham
mad U.e Second Del>uty Prime Minister Abdnlluh Yaftall some members of the eablnet, high rank
lll~ Ottlcliis lIul diplomats with their wives The pict....·e shows a scene or the reception
Phnln B\ Aurnn;( (Bakht Irl
IlIWi\1I11
'
IU S I UGII r rJII'1t
Kabul K md thar











Al /. 1") 74 1I1d tP. pill Amlll
t HI lolou, film dubbl d In F II~I
lilt i\MIIlISIII ItS "nh I), III
MartlJl tlnd ~enta 8erger 1I1l11
dllYS .at It H ~I 71. lind <)1 pilI
F(. 70~ (Hltl'l




i\ I1lTlh II K I hili
(WEN TONIGIIT
Zahcr Shah I Moh Jan Kh III \\ aU
Janll Karle Sch
lIaslr Dah 1I0ri
Nawl lIa.shcml Pull Kcshtl
Iolt t l1Iut.'--U trw III Lahor,
Mortaza Lab(" 1) Irla
nakhtar Jat.l(" Andar lbl
Kund... II ( 10 (
Marouf Turabaz sq
I emar Murad Khan.
Jahed Temur Shah. Wall
Zelal Bazaare Shahl
Sakhel Janulmalna
Nawi Parwan Karte Parwan





1st Ulhul II hr ,n
Kind Ih If K 111111
II an All hnl's
III l'i\JlTIIRI
Klbul1chrtn lit 7~1 lOtiO
i\rrlv 11
Ilhr," Kahul lit 7tl (ItWI}
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t\. N Kosygm dlllrrn In of l1'latter In what country t makes
I he IJSSR Council of MonlSters ,tself mumfest 1
\\.111 pay an officlnl fnendly VISit EconomiC contocts and bUSiness
I Afgh 101"1 tn sllrflng Iud ly like cooperatIOn between th
e
.1 Ih, onv,tatlOn of Prime Mon USSR and Afghanistan ,t tho
Istl:r. Noor Ahmad Etemadl The sourCl or whIch stood V Lpn,"
\ ... t colnctdes \\ th the notabl£' kecp growmg and cxpanrltng
la(~ (If the 50th anniversary I ( Almost 50 ye Irs ago In leply
Afgh Inlstln s Indepcndence to I request of the Afghan lead
Afg-h Inlstan S Independence IS llshlP the Soviet governmeut fo
closely associated WIth the Octo und It pOSSible to tender Afgh
a
ber revolution 10 Rusg1n and WIth tIIstan eConomIc nnq ml1ltury as
V 1 I l mn In May J9J9 SOVI t sistance ThlS assistance which
hussil \\ tS the filst country m Included 1 mdlton gold rouhle of
thc \~ OI lei to unconditIOnally Ie 1tr ItlS loan severa] planes 5000
lOglllSl the full 1I1depcndencC' If llfles With the necessary numb
el
Is Il( IghhoUi III th{ south "nn of ammumtlon cqUlpment fnr
!lllIn!: III lid l'i Irt .. t 19rcemenh the Kushka Herat Kandahar K;I
nlllngllJg "pOll Ihl.: I..tlunlry" " bill telegraph line may soun:l sur
Vt If gnlv I wo Yl;Clr!; lnt~1 111 pl.slnglv little todilY But you
F'ehlu IIv 1921 the SOvIet gov mu~t not forgct the hard times
(,Inment Signed With Afr'hanlst H1 tht' SOVIC( Unlon Itself was Ilv
n trC'lty of rr cndshlp b Ispd 01 tn~ at that tIme hunger cold
Ih l pI Inclplr-s of-completf' (qu I III k of mf tal when each nfle
1\ nd clIch carlrn:.lgc wen- worth
S( r 1ft(,1 the l1catv was slg ttH r wl'l~ht In gold let alnr:H:
I ul V I I cnlO !lC'nl a messagt t Ihl plan~s
Iht: AII1 r If Algh II1lst In III wh I hi time w Is difficult Indeed
IJ h \\ lotl 1 ht RUSSian S 11 I the enemy W IS pressing hard
'It t g IV~lnm nt md Iht 11Igh Ir III til "Ide~ Wc htd 10 rcpcll
Alllh In stitt h IVt common Inti th III '\nd l.:Vell despite III thi
S
I( ... Is In thr C 1st !l( lh enuntn s \I.. t:'tkndt.:d h lIld of fnend~hlp
h I'hl y v tJUI thel1 Ind( m n(h rH ( I tlUI sllIthern n( H:thbour who
I \\ sh I Sf I ern h othl r s \) \\ as cleff nchng hIS tndependt'ncro
pit <: fn I nl d mdCPC'ndll1t I.... II \\ I'" , tl ulv hrlO\( Intcrnatto
\\( II IS III thl IIthel Or onl,.... 1I111St It t of the Youn~ Soviet
ttl Itllh li Ifllnl.:" Irt.: p Ibll(
III II,-:hl dost toge lhe.!r 11 I nh \lIIlV Import lilt (conomlC and
I \ II h \( nenll Ined lIrl..:tII11 I 111"'11 Ii projC'cls have g( nt up
I n 10.; but lsnecI.·J!lv hv Ihl f AI~h lllstan With SovIet as~
I Ih 11 AfL:!l.Wlst lfI In J R "';1 I t UHI n lJlf' past years In thf'
t \ J1 Jue stu ns I Iw<. In h'll1 I I II u('r I rl d llle the SOVlt t
II I III ght IroUse rlrlTrrron S Un n hns hI Ipi rI Afghanlstan t
'it v II ;.j sh Idm\ II lh 1111 lei mOlt th If1 lIO mdustrlal ('11
I Af hi ft Inlsllp OIl tlTp I III .... '" m I thrm hIlf of wh
" dlst RIISS I IS g lIll f r VPf In I h h IV( hr In enmrnlssHJner! t1r
I ~ H \\ SI VII t RUSSI I \\ h I h ndv
Itl fit 11 rJ ghh I f Ih Ih U7f10n k\\ NlghLu hydICp
hl,t:h Afghlll "I III Inl \\111111 II \ I ,,;tlll II thi 11Ij.!fSl In Af
II I h I I flu ndly III l fl II I It IIl ... t In \\ sPlit 111 lIP(1 It I '1
1l~1 h;mrl lr I til th p pI sri Illf7 rh p \l,lr stntlfm up
h lsI IIld I Ih Ar h II P pll'. I «Ill I \\ I tl thl Indu
I h \ 111 I tI nl IIHIS .., If K:'lblll ::l:n I
Ih hIgh J\fL:! "I I \ I (db h I II I 11~l1ls up the I I
1\( I thl tll .... 1 ( lllllill" \Vh... nlfs f thlllsinds ef Afghms Tm
I lIlt s \f \\ un Iy \\ Ie f1l{ I p Itmt hl~hy., IVS v..hah Ir beln~
III Mns<l \\ lIlri \\ II h iTJlJY I I I I II I 111,-: Ii Ik nl nl I hi m
v 11111 Ih \( IV fllsl III :'llv If I II II I II I k IV n J< Iblll thl
f. f'1l I... h r ~n I I v ti Afgh J d II I I I I g lt n 111 I md
p nl \\:'ls I lit ntv With Russ I Iht p 'I f Shl rI Inc! II 1ft onlv
(VI I nln mplf'tl \\ Iks ffll If \ r II 01 J ts n thl C n
1111 II V I rnl ~2 p l~( 1111) II It f wh lh Se VIet spec 11
11I11\; "h n IIllh pro,l:{1 s \1 IstS 1 k plrt lOci WhcTe SlIVI t
1\ rn I , I I r pk II thIS lill t l II I V \\ IS LIS d Afghanlstl
Ilf II pit Ilt..: til (I I hI ltl til( ( spmll,l" a li-lrg<. (' nshuctlon Sl
nllllll\ If Vi IlnlllS bllh Inl t 11\ Ihe Sll~lllllcnme of th(
Ih "flhHll)t(nlp J( (' IIIIII1 l..: f k II I Afghrm pt:'rs
th t 'lllth mnlVI I ~ It V of th II I nm I c mnol b( undcrC'stlm It( d
1nll\ Itmlls mf'S";lgf' liS 1/11) S VIII Afdlill 1I1Ci(' g:IOWS fr
Ih \ gl nler fe 1«(' It mph I \ I I v Ir I hc SOY ~t Un
1"'( s th S( vIll lJnll n S IH lilt lUI 1 I 11 \ltpplH S Afghnnistul With
1 S tl 11 \\ th I gill til th I 111I III hIlt" qUIIJ1n< III Inri f tht
r
I I I( S f lht I sl f I I S I l SS I Y r I th( d vLloJ)
U Iii t.: I hIll( r" Ixupll.: riel 01 1 I lis l cr nomy
1 I Jepell kill "wdl I 1\1 h II st In In Its turn supp
1111111\1 Pl pic. rlhet:I..,1 hl ... f r Is th SOVHt 11I11(n \\ th 1I1(Cr!
II I tIll baSiS If thc SI v t ( IllIIt Ltc 11 wool skllls Ind h
I tI V S (l urse mel mu ls ~ th Ie s !lei OUll r goods
II unoe I~t lIlcllllg n 111 nilll f M IIlV ""turnl resourc('s Imp I
AfghlJlllstnll Illv r I Afghanlst HI s n ltJon
d
1hl USSR Illd Afr.;h nl~t,," <lIt ltllllmv hav(' bun dlse(vered If1
11(' I ling slmlill sllnrls on Stl( h th CI lllltry With the hdp of So
kf'v Ind mosl vlttll pl( blems 01 VIl't Spct ahsts
th rlny IS th lSI II s n~gl 1 h fJ lendlv I 111Ions betwe-cn
Ig;lInsl tht AI II C'0I1l11r S Iii USSR md Afghnllistan cons
11 I VI In lin I \1 V Il{ wdl I II I lutr ;]/1 ('xampl {f the practll
I I st mel till (t III I fl r XPI f SSI d b\ 11 Imple-ment ll1nn of the prIOri
AfghllllStllls Pnm<.' Mlnlst~1 F:t pic of P( Hlful (I(XIStenC{' of
m uh rlllI ng hIs Vlslt t th 1\\ ... 1 It:' ... \\.. th lllllcIl.:nl r llill \1
IISSH Ilst NIWt mbl I \\ hen hi Incl S(JCI II sysl( ms
I rI 1 he: Afgh 11 people Ifl to 1 hI se H Iltl()OS show th It With
«( III d Ib LIt the Wlr 11 V ('t g rl \\ II In b)th sldC's Len ns
11m th('\ \\hollhl alltlllv ....upP II I lie IS of peacefUl COl.:xtstence Sll
tltl At liJ st It S VIctims I f ~gl Vt the Interests of both l'ounlnl s
I ";Sll n mel III posllV( th It th( J! It s doubtless th It the VISit I
I Illd~ mu t lit I Itlll I d tl lh /1 AN K syglll <..'h III man of the
H Ih Ih IISSR n I Af~h , IISSR [ou,,011 01 MlIllsters I
11/ (( 11 ( ut II-: I nst l II III tI Afgh Inlstlll wlil l:onsolJdate thf'
1111 Illtl II tl Ppll SSIOI II III II I ndshlp b.... tWtll1 the nClghbou
1 l!V wh( thl Its th A I ~ I Ul1tll('S and \\ 11 plom tl
II "llllll • \1Ilt:fll..lll Unlllll:ltl '"1\ ISII petce




















ftrst viSIt to AfghnnJstanIllS
The above picture shows JJls MaJost) with Kosygln
Ills Majesty s trip to the SO\ let Union In 1968
lht' years of Afghamstan s thll rI
f Vf' YC 1I plan penod 1t (nVt rs
III lily fields of Ihe Afghltl
slllc... et.: lOamy 'r Idc tx I
ween lhe lwo l..:ountrlC"i ""
gofOWll1g and thIS year h:h •
med nc\\ forms (or Afgh III ,,;1
I I tV tlusly Afghanistan e I II I
nly I IW mater"l! inn 'H v, I h
SI Vir t UnIon Dur("h ISiS 111 rl II
ITI I IW matl.:fl Ii listl 1 III n d
mdustnal commodities t( "Ill
Ind It ml nt I hi stl lI<.tlJ ( of So
\ It l I xpurts t I Afgh 1/ I t II t c
his lh mged conslder:tbly HI
t n VI ars ago 70 Dt:r rtl t ,I lhl
S \ t l r Immlldll (S "'Xil rl I I
Afghanistan constltut( d ( n lim
I g ,oris IIld now the '.11 II e
j llHf <Iltll .... for pit dutt 11 P II
~ s s has m<:rt Ised Th n IIfl t
f ms of Sovlcl ()coorts t /\fgh III
st If t(dny If( lutollllhdps r
I btl Irlll1g m Ichln~S !TIpl :'<
11l11Jn1( nt f ,r f I( till( S mills II I
I w( r ~t It I ns tnl L11 In I m;lll\
ther commodltll':-; llltd(d fll Ih
, tI y s ( n n I lC'v J pm I
I hl'" ('SSI Ile (' I f lhle mutl! IIlv b
IllllCI II SOVH t Afgh In t I III I
th fill th t Afgh:lll ( fl n
Iltus 111 IHldtd r r th, S V I
on Imv and SI VIC t (I mm II I I
"
{o tht: Impcllnllsls Ic~Htl 111
I V aggt< SSIVl paIn l I toursl' ttll
sOllallst 'ountnes l (un tt...!l pO.:>t. :1
polley upholdmg tht.: pnnclpl~s or
peaceful cm xtsl( nl:C ldvQ( rtc gl
vmg up any lttempts to sdtl
queslwns conl('lnC'Ci With th~ Ie
lations b('t\\ rcCn the two ('ntl I II
lllhient S(UII systems by mill
tllY nl(:Jns and hrmly adherl ttl
a COIlSlstl nl courSe of casIng the
mtLrn ItlOnal tenswn
1 h(' SOVIet UOIon resolutely
poses Impcnallst IggresslOIl
colonIal oppresSlOn III nny of
their (orms As was emphasls( d
th, on the last sessIOn of the USSll







Afghan and SovIet gcnlngls s
haVe conducted extenSive work
F:stlm ltcs hav(;! been rnaLle of un
Ique ore depOSits In the area e f
IlaJlgak new (nal deposits Inrl
l) ISlclelabl depOSIts of bervllil
b<.tlytl and olht r mlOcrals havt
been dls( ()ver~d The topographl
c Ii m IP complied of northf.:ll1 AI
gh mist In enables AfRhan ('ngml
(rs to bUIld roads canaJs and
cJ nms II1d to nevelop new IdlHls
Inul.:h qUlckl.:r and better
Soviet II I Igators and agIC)flUIn
sl 11 I rv~d In the Ja)al::i.b;Jrl V d
II v only t few years ago And
I ,\\ tht.: films set up al 'Jng: the
70 k IIOl11l:' t1" lung c 111 il h;]ve r I
I'" d fie h htlrv~st~' f various ii~
II(;Ultulal ClOPS
lilt Af, hill govllnmt' It It I
e IH d I I't.: ml ndous Import 111( t.' In
til fllst t\\1 fIve year pi In Pll
If lis to th bulldlllg of road~ Thl"
\ I~ d e tltl'd by th( fat:l th II
\\ the ut rcllabll mcan~ of trail"
p t l W IS ImpOSSible () (U I V
III II l.:>...kn ... vc progr 1m lle 01
1m I I ng bIg urojects If! v tflfJus
p J1ls of th~ (I untry SOY I t Spl l
I sts took part Hl thl hu 1<1 ng
I J\rgh nllst In s Illite hlg:hw~IYs
I hcs( mclud( the nC'lrly 700 kl
III til 1l1g 1urghunc.l ]lllal
KUl1d III II I Id wha h c.:uh Ie I ISS
lit 11111 \\l~tclncdg~ If Afghl
.... tlll 'I d Iful IJIE'(t.' e 1 (
~IIH IllIg \\ I k IS the Salilnl.{ I I
Ifl III thl IIl1ldu Kush III ,unl Ills
i I ! t !J II Shllidl II t lhl
I lIlt f Ih l llluntry Illd othel
I I I....
J\lglt I st. hldly Ill... I I t
\ .. hIghly skilled sO I i1lsts I II
III lull"," nt of thl tlU Itl/ ... t.x
I ... VI pI I f CU"!I n l UE \ I I
III II Ihf IIVlIS~ m .(h I :... lint
11\ I n tIll t nslnl I II ~ t~ ....
II t l \ rl r crll..l.:d Inl.: h lilt-. eln
\ , .... II I I P HIlll (' IU'''t I I
II 11 fJ I g f Silt h sp(,( I dlsts
I l Ie I 1)( I L IlllSt d I hIli
t\lgl I S V~ I t nsll I JJI j
I Y ng "'~h 1'" Ii: Irtlnl IIll.:
II I' IIrllllII nlpl X 1111 hili
I l I 1V I lh
I h I ntt, I Algh illS
I 1Ii I h XIII lit fll ( f II
l gil lis II J t ti l
I I II th l pi II If \\ r II
S vu I Afghnn I.:COllonll( I p
l n t( nl nucs t( th s d v I
!\Ilin pI( e ( of thiS poliCY ('an
ht s~en from the two l:ountfles
I, lit ful mutual coopel atlon III
th~ I{~alm l f economy trade se
lnce lind culture Iran s states
Illen and public figures highly
lPpralSe cooperatIOn between .the
I t e unlry and the SOVlct Un ton
(I S M Ijl'sty Shuh (f Irln saId
thl' foHowing In an IIltervlew gl
Illtl I t( a T ISS corrQspondcnt 011
1111 l V( of the fiOth anOlvcrsary
I Ihe SOVlct state
In th(' rclatlons between
IISSR no It on there eXls(
x,
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Exactly '30 years have elapsed
SII1CC lhe day when Afghanistan
haVing nslored her mdependence
md the young Soviet l~publlC es
Labloshcd friendly good nelghbo
urly relatIOns on III equal foot
109 unplecedcnted III the history
l f relatIOns between two states
w th dllTerent SOCial systems Thl'
good will of both sld~s for coope
1 tHm In the held of eCbnomy
c.:ultutc and foreign poliCY has
m ll.le these reJatlOns I modcl In
lIltll n lllnn d contacts of count!
" s
11UC lo the tleatlcs and agret
mcnl:-; S gnC'd by the two counlT It:'~
111 dlffc. rent years lhe Soviet Un
II n Inc.! Afghalllslan have:: stond
With honClur such Sl TlOUs t"sl as
Ihe World W Ir 11 whcn Ihe list:
1St fOl ces trlcd til stir up I con
11 ct bd\\ccn the two <.ountlll?s
Aftu lhe Sovu:'t Unum IcStor
I.: I the ecol1nmy destroYC'd dw
mg thi WIT Ig i1n~t Hltlers hOld
IS SOVI( t Afghan ('oopl:ratlon In
tl led I new stag~ the st Igl of
I(gUIII lSSlst mee III buddll g up
Afgh In n Itllll1al mdustly ml:'ch.
tIIslng ngr culture t1 I nlng n It!n
n \1 speCI dlsts mel cI( vf>lnplIlg Af
gh 1I11~tln s rTll I s of II lI1SP II t
It IS I sscntl II t no nt olll ho
WI VI I th.t If 111 till 'list V( Irs
IS vftA/gh.J (rrpll IlllU [11
S Vllt llnl, II fl nr/(1((1 ISSISt ifill
.11 bUIlding s pll ItI ploje.lls th n
II I Iy Sl V 1 SI..H (j II sts ht In t h
Afghlll fl!tlllls" tgllllSll1g IT
lilt II IlJ tiltS g IS lh nll( I
nJ t I I I P 11 I I hf r
A I II suit f Ihls I Xllll V
W )( k 1/1 lh I uts If Afgh II
I 11 ~ t r \ I V Y I I I II I
I Jr I~ l h 1\ IJilt 11 "'1 II II I I
til liS Irlh 1II11l111 II I III
II v I t II II I h "Isl
I II \\ iii II J 1111111 11
I I he. L: I" pi Ill: lUll:
Ar"h S v I r
l.:1I1l p I I Iht: "
At pili. I
All h I I r II g I
II I I II






Mutual respect, good-neighbo urly ties,
cooperation, basis of USSR foreign policy
II III k ~ II I tit VI Ie pm~ Ilt ndltlOns ft I fliC ndshlp n II I I I.... Sl e.!k n~ I
I hi I k tht pf IllV
IS \ f Itl~fl pi IllY hiS h'lI By Vuli Volkov mlllst...IIl(!lng Illd Il)Jut I IgL
!IISSHlIlIl my If Ils forms II
g r g III ~ 1\\ II 11 I... st I I ~h I c lui { t x ~t{ 11('( M( II v I n whlchev
l r p<Jrt f thl' gl 1 t
1111\1111'1 \I I, lip ,f thl S 1.1 I:... Iltty Iht SovIlt Union pi H
luI (lXIS«l1l( hiS 1111 X n1IV tlk plitt 1Il1iS 111\ 1111 h
\111 .... r ' ~I slltl Allih verv !lIs htlll shaully Illd I IISIStlllt Itll(hd tl Illdmk pi I Ifu
l II IJ 1I110nslsltnLl y pulllnt..: 1111 III
I~I xl t II v ly pJ1sung IUd uph Illig lht It 11 lit USSH h s tIl li th
Ie Il1SllJI lI{ pl( I I
Itlll II tllSSI I's I 111111s1 jllltlClplco.; If ft II IglI po Ildlllllll .... whltSOlV(llo
lllfJ Illtl f( """1,1 II 1)('1;,141
Itlt ilt ( IIPl l V( I~ IllY II lit IlItllnalltll.d IHnt.o Vl VIISI fhlt ftl1l1~ I g I
I I J I h 1 I lllg fill It I drill lat ) fj I fUlth t xl
1
\ II 111\11(1 s I 1111 t.: 1I11~hhlllrlv Ifl,tlJns I Illullld tllPl1 111 II
I I I \ I" II \ IIIl .II 11IIInlrl(:'~ U ~ Inti Stll III S I) I
I
I Vil t III 11 S Il II. I .....
I I I I xl v Jy nd r IIS1 nl liS l/H.. lht n
Ighbl UI 11
1'1l~1 Plllllllllldill 1\ lfdlllgt!1 ,hllgulIIlSIS.... U AfghtllSll1l lit 1I1\\IS
Itlllllls!ul\\tlIlPlplls III \llhl"lIdtOllthtlt{U '<' g
rll
I r f r .. g (.,Slll un I Pl' 1< I
I
1 'Il 1\ Ix npfts f pluC'lllal mpl I( nl S V(lAfghll n
l II
II I ( I P I ttl( II bt t\V1 I I lit III II I til( poll( Y of pt I I .... 111 I dUllllg tht Iisl \ 1'.11
\\1111 d Iltlllli ~( Iii S\ III I XI t 111 1111 UI SIc.:n In lils Majcsty KlOg If Al h II I I
I I f 1\\ lid .nl su h:... I til I lit nns lXlstlllg h( t\\U tl t thL S Vlt t Ulllt n s I
1\ \lldllllll IIYlth I II lil "i1\Ht Unulil tnd SlId1 lh
t txltnslln f S \lll AI
III It.:'> " J Illllltl AlIstr 1;h 1f1 1..0t pl:r It I m ,luJl~ nIle
J\fl II I lsi III It III and (lthll \V th thl Intt...!llsts of the p pi
I t I A.... I II d Afncu I b lh th l (OUIlt! lCS th HI"
A t I s'slt Ilt mpkm~ntntlf n of (f pi J( thl4 ughflut tht WI lId I
II. P Iity f pl:' Jrt fuT coexist nc.: .... III LX IIl1plt I I p IU ful I
I II I I 111 til nllltHns!>( XSl(1l11 hdWt II stites \\llh I,
I \\ II I hc SOVH t lJ flll n mrl "m III I n I ( I II sYSlllllS
I VII .... "I('L th t VIIY ~llsl d IVS of I Ike.: III Ihl.: II tlJllllt.: j lh~
L x I th S v I sl Itc h 1S se t list U /I mUIII! Y II S v t
JlI tillmd I pilley of ItSptt'llng LJnlOtl IIlt(lItls ttl d\\l\s flllldv
!hl lights ~T1c1 IIlle If sts If Irlln fill w th t Ilnllllst Illltlllpi s
I xl I rlllg 1 111 It Illy bt rHflc f H gn p II(Y Ihnt \\ Js I 1fT II
II ( II I It I II With It Grlpllll IU hy tht IC;JdlrS f tilt lulllll
III f f Illls poluy (111 bl.' found partlls tlf the s (1111SI IIUIII
s It I H ts e t thc USSR (IS Ib It th le Ilsl L I1gllss r til( P 11 ...1
1'1{ Ill( II of dl 1111 qUIt tblC' tf( It trl!lll I WI rkllS p II ty III, W II
ItS with Ir 111 Iccogflilion of Ir 111 s s I\\' Addll.:SslIlg thf' (IIl~r ss
Jtl Ill! Inti PllJdl'lleC sltt!e!n It(nd BIt:'zhnLv slld
lit I I Ihl lin Inl:Jal fllll1tlu md
111 I II Itslltll1s III the Int(;rt~ts
f f lJC lh Ule cuunh Ic.:S
I I I I II \\ II I lil
II SVIItl plflhgVtllltl1
I II IISSH I It IlS! IlIlly
1< ll~ I I l II I shn I I I I
lit pi s f 1 III fill t lxI .... ltl
II III I I II Its htlW' II .II Ihl
I II.. II I ... 1r \ II l,: I II I: I II
I lJ I .... II !Jt I I nit I I 1\\ (In I
II I I lilt! lid .... III I.f
I I I x st I ~
III r II ". I ((JUlllIg \\ I
III liS f:... UIlIIg UHlir ql ....
s 1 I \ r sl t(.... I J s
11111 Ihlll hy tdks lld.tv
IlWIIi II III It 1st 1I11111l/-: lilt! tilisl
I 1\\ I sl IlS nil 11 rflllflc.:C' of
11 stilt I I lilt thl.:l ( 1I11LIY s dt
llH ... lH dllllS 11\tgllltltlll elf til
I gilt If c.:VllY lJe pI tl sLtlh dl
Iht d I1It stu pI iblt ms II Its
\~ II u sll]{ I II Spl (t f I th l ",ov
1(lglltv llid tlllltOlrti IIlllglft\:
f dl l 11111 S l xlt lid Ilg eC' 11
111It III I t uilul 11 I I lJt I Itlt I I.ws
I I (II fu.ll t qu ti,ly Inti lJ1utu 11
beneht
l!rllll I lilt I f1ndJlHllls of til( \I,
I I J h. III-: dlVI It d tlill I\H sy ...
Ilos IllltH S b t\\('111 Ih III ~lg
Iltllthllwtl IIneHI Iht...!l(
IS 11 thlld .ttl III ItlVt Till S
Vlt;t st Jtl thL SOVlt~t pt pl( I
iiI ft I III III lhls pt Ice.ful tend




l< I Y wrolc from
Ml.:Xll.:l Ilil ng S 1
stlld Ihl It.:luH.1 I
MAY 26, 1969
11 I \\'h It.:Vl l 1111 II e. Ihl.:11
lit IJ I I $ II~) I 1\ tu I
II t.: l\. J Ik I U X I hI.. I..: Il1Ip til)
lull lIt.: I ~ 17 II ,ht.: II 1(1 Uhttu
h:d "lc.:1..1 II "llIppmg dllrgt:... Ind I
dund t.:hct.:k f II $ I r' X} W l'i '"
, cu
(}1l0hhe.r n
PUt.: I II Vdlllil
Ilc.:1 It r HIII~ I
Mexll..o
\t: ., he.1.. \11ll Ihl.: PI II... I Jill.: \1
I I Pecm:muentlc...--klndergarlen
l.. U 11111 IOl.. kt.: 1 Y hel.. 11 t: Ihe
lug Ikll I I • d,l.:IIV lill.:
'c'
When Ihe A I t:1'L f1\ r lkd Il..r )....
e ernl Hly I Ihe 111 ...1 plll..l.:'" Ihey
hl.: lilt.: I IlIr \\ I.. Iht.: ,It.:rgrollnll
kll 111 II II I I..ll1lll.: l.: Ir N Ir
III II l.:1l 11\ III II til flit 1l11llllh
I h 1;1; hi III l.:d tllll..:kl I I... t' r
d,t.:l pllll\ fill n Id1 ref lOt... wc.:r
111\ n IW IV n pu II 11 P Ill:r
..I p Wllh Ihl.:1ll Wl.:nl II II t.: (,l
II III I I.:"CI uq1l.:rh IJ1 tilt: A 1Il.:"l Ifl'"
II Id I I I II.., I 1hI.. ill.: I I
Wunu \ III Brllli I I \V lIn
I> Illhcrgu
find umfication-for the AmeI I
cans have SOJd they would accept
both these alms profl!Ssed by
the NLF and HnnOl If the South
VlctnnmC2sc ftC:'ely deCIde to I <:(
pI them
There IS agreement III princIple
on InternatlOnnl SuocrVISlon llnd
the holcltng of free dcctHms (th
(Iugh thc S IIRon c.:ommltmellt tn
I'dectlOns If; uncertam) But th
cruclal political dlfTert:nc(' I~ 6v( I
whe Sl' luthollty should plevUJI III
South VI~tnnm while.! eJectIOns nrl
bell1g p, epa red and held
I he NT fi' enVisages the fOl In I
I II n f ( I prr vIsional coalItIOn J!O
Vllnnll I t thl ugh ~ ilks by thL: P
IllIc d fOl ces 1l prl'sentlOg the v I
IIlHls sflcHd stl ilta and pohtt II
stand for pc ICC' md€p~ndenc(l lid
III utI nllty Indudwg lhnse pI r"
ons who for political rcasons hi
Vl' to live abro lei
~l
I hiS government In v.. hll:h th(
NI F we ild de Ifly hopl.: not t
IncJude any of the Saigon leadcrs
would hold power pending clef
llor:Js to sci UU I constituent 10.;
S( mbly 1I1d work out 1 (ons11l J
tIl n I hlS would be follClw~d by
Ihl.: Illsl IlIllIun 01 I more perm
• l'tll (oullt!on govlrnml'nt f('fl
ding natHllll1 conc01d Ind Ih
I ro HI Union r f illl SOCI II straln
I h~ S I gon gOVI rnme.!nt not S J
I pnslllgly slarts from the assum
pli (\ th II II WI uld r~m 1111 tht
I g I mnt 11th I ty f th LOU 1
11\ pill Illig II \\ It(flllnS Iholl~h
I /lllght lO Ipt s Ime pi rsonnlltu
llilt Ibll' t th NT F Bit th
NI I IS such (I uld h IVI n I I) I
Ih II It k unle...... II Illd d Iwn II"
I illS
( 1111 onsl RVEHSI
I hl.: I: IIHcr I \\- I" rcturlleu NOVl.:1I1
11;1 IIHI Ihe. lOmp:llly selll lhe.
11 r dIM \ NOVl.:fllbcl I()
R Iy \\1' It Ilt 111I Nnvelllber 20
,. III 1~1'i lIonh Sl.:lfllll slrec( III
I \n~dc~ 111 Ig t1HlIt III..
Idtllld Inti ""ktllK III II II I.....t;nl I)
ttl... IIC\\. Iddre .....
, \\111 hI; tl I hI; hdow ddrl ..
I II Inc 1lI011lhs he wrolc 1111 ...
II ... I \\. I' typt.:wflrtcn letter 111 111
Iprl 11:-. hut h IVlIlg lhl.: sign Hurl;
I r1l S (.I iii
I he l ht.:t.:k \I, I~ never dellvernl
II ... 1111 I'" In open Iklll m e.ltlr
h lk\ ~ t.! Burh
R ly ~t tyeo III los Angeles until
M Irt.:h 17 19( H Hld lhe film (Ifill
1...IOnui t1nt.!er~tilnt.! why he never gl I
Ihe ChCl k
Whelhcr f{ 'y Ihoughl ht.: wqultl
Ix III Los Angeles for five months
"" I..crlllnty or whether lhls W lS me
rdy I C ISU tl guess on hiS p Irt l: U1
nul he t..Iclerlllll1cd nut before the
liVe monlhs wcrt.: up he: \\I IS 111
Melllphl, whal he klllni lutht.:1
'KIII~ (AP)
III I J·tI (Ill.: ,,, ..1 (. UIlIII\ A4
d:t:1 hI "'led 011 Iho\l.: the dl.:~crl
I Nl.:w ~1I..:\11.. II W I I III wed h}
'ill llha tII\ld till.: l.:lId II Ihe V 1
I I 19 I Hille. 11 l 15~ till.: ht:,,1 of wh
I h It: dlt:d hllghl I "111 k II
Illel rl'
Ilrsl II S l.: 11111 ... Ildlltl.: t:'xpllrl.:1
\ on Br Itlll, Il.: I II '1III11..I1cll lht:
\\ Ith Iill.: I llplln ( lkt:l III J lilt
lIy r ISX
Itt: I lndl Itdl cd I.. I pI.: l~ lIe II'
Ihe Amcn III e.iI'i 1I1pollllnklll lIun
11 Hllll'i t.: Irllt.:f wht.:n Ilk S IVlel Ull
m I I 111..hl.:d Ih 'IS! Spulnlk
Smce Ihen Vun lJr lUll ... te 1111 h ,...
dt:\ch ped 11ll.: rt I..:kt.:h \\.hlLh havl
I.. IIr cd Alllellt: III l'ilr n ItI" mto
... p Ind I will he. lht ... lllf.: It.: 1111 ..
"i I t II I I Vl.: \\ I dl W II hl lI'ied
It I lilt.: 1ll0t n IlIldll1!; lilt! I'" III W
hI: I g P l.:p lied I ( IjX Kl:/llt:'dy
1I>1'A)
Ray wrote he wa'i
re...thne been Use II
.e film speed tnd I
Koduk M8 wluch
cameraequipments•In
lille. ~ IlO wly tl \'dH\\ why
Il \ llt:d thiS eqUIpment htlt II I ...
II I ItlIW,U tl tl I SlIlll.:O le wlshlllg
Illkl.: I I lin frl It t I\ldlkn POSI
II II It t!se stlt.:h c.; \ ncr I wllh I
1l.:1~1 Ite umtf II I.. tblt: I I.: '" st:'e tl t:
pO"'Slhll Ill.:.., I I f>Crsun JUlIlg SUI
Vt.: IIllnl..:l.: Will k u:>;mg sut.:h I C Ililt.: r t
... t:I Ip Ii ( I dll III t know anti hl.:
tI Ii nol llU.l11.. Ite hI'" mterC'sl In Iny
1..01t1ll1Ullil Ilion
111 IllS nglllal tldt.:r R1Y Iwu
... lid hl.: W lilted the equipment senf
II hUll qllidly He asked Ihat II hl
... hIPf"lCt.! It hun It 2608 Hlghlilld
Avenut.: IhrmmKhum Alb lin I I Ills
w .... Ihe eUlIlumy gnll rooms I pft
\ Ie home Ih tI had seen lis glory
Inl.! 110\1, W t~ , che 'p rooming h
U'it' Way moved In Augusl 26 :lflcr
I..lI llInij: from Montre ,I (an Id l Ht.:
h td hc:cn on lhe move SIOt.:C Apnl
." '''07 when he escaped from the






h t ... 4
In thl' lyperwnUcn nole: he 1(.1
lied
As I Ihmk I lold you on Ihe
phoneI will have to leave for Mexi
1;0 S llurday and WIIJ be unable to
watl Due to MeXICO hIgh customs
I "ouJd nOf WInl It sent thclr
Upon my lfflV II 111 Mt.:xll:u I Will
end VI I my I I(!rc"l'i md you UIIl
I e. I IY Vl: I \\ I' f.rt.: I rul..:kt: I
1111 Ihl ~k~
Ill.: l t: 111 II '>1.. e I 'I ill w 11
II lilt:' kn "Ildgc )1 llll.: WOlitl Ind
It nllllullh lJ ..h II II ~ III 1uflth
IJ I n J 1...1 kn ~e Ir... hi gl 11
nl Iht: 1I111.:..,h lid If SplU
I hl.:rt.: Wl.:Il.: , tlUlllhl.:r (I (l.: 1\ Ill'
\ II, rhl.: \eeLl I "I Ile fllghl Idl
1t.:11I1t: , II III (.Il.'fllliny
I he 7'i yl.: Ir old Herlllinn Oh
ellh ... 1 d cd (Hid Ifd s expefllllcnis
IVllily I~ t yuung student ~l Hel
dclhn~ Iflt.:r Ihe r-,rst World WI
nu hl.:~ Ime Ihe h(s! (Icrm In I) ex
penmt.:111 With ltqll d fuel LIlU \..lll1l
Ill..,t (11 (h 1mbers
Ii.... \\I Irk III r l\.:lcd I wholc gene
I III Ifl l f yllllllg rt l:ket enlhusll'ils
t 1 t ng Ihe1l1 M IX V lhcr the IllV
l.:nll..lr of the flrsl rOl:ket I.. Ir-who
W IS Iitef It t.! e III I tllllbusllt n
dlllllhcr exploslt n-and Ihe eOKIIl
t.:e r R uuul f Nebel
Amung Ihem \\. IS IIso Werner
Vtlll fir Hm whu IS In 18 year old
III 1)10 (ollowed the Berlm cxpcn
t.: nt ... I..lf Oberth lnt.! Nebel
I he rude! elllhu\IISls drc lllleu
of reachmg Ihe :...Ilrs Hehmu Ihem
Ill: gl.:llef tis Jrl.: \ net.! of new we I
IH n.. IIltJ In PHO look lhe e xpcn
iIlcnh under Iht.:lr 0\\111 wing
\ 11 Urt n give ~6 years uf h:...
11ft.: 10 devdupll1g rockc1s l'i Wt: I
pill ... t f t.!estrucllol1 bcfurl.: he.: nHlV
d vel 10 Ihe USN Ilion" Aero
I ulll:~ tntl Sp tel.: At.!mlnlSlr IIIOIl
Illfd the tlrCiltl1 l)f hiS dllltlhuod
111 hdp umqUl.:r ..pille
\\ h II (Jerlll 111 englllt.:cr.. Ind Sl:







...h \\ II~ Ih
111..,1 I I I I n h
II I.: \ l.: I (.. J.., ..,1 (..
I I II the I1h)On
\ III hl the le"'l II
h.,. 1 I he 1
711 \e I de VI..
Convict invest
the Saigon government and the
NLF
Further progress wns tben held
up because of the American dec
lions and PreSident Nixon s ne
ed to get settled In and clear
Jus Imes With SaIgon fhe hrst
fru't of thIS actIvity was an of
fe, f"om Plesldent Thleu of So
utb Vietnam of private talks With
the NLF on polltleo1 settlement
The NLF whIle contInUing to
attack the Saigon government as
111 Amencan pupet regime nel
ther accepted nor c;ompletely rc
jC'c;ted the SOIgon offe.r Insteud
It Il'plied IOdllHtly With ItS 11)
pOInt prop IS lIs It th€' bcglhnmg
of May
rhesc showed greutel fleXibility
on the qu~stlOn of how all IIllel
1m politIcal s12ttlemcnt In SOil n
Vietnam might b~ achieved Th<.'
lndlCi1;tlons nrl.: th It th~ ... LF v..
uld pi efl,; I to diSCUSS su<:h qUI.:"
tlOns wilh lhe agreed (ramewOl k
f the P Ifls conler~nc~
Il Iloks tllliCIOlt' as II the PI
liS talks will gl adually move t
Wallis dn:i<:usslou of siX mill
I olldlllnns of I settlement thl' WI
thdr l\Val If fon Ign forces th(
It rms I I u eeascfll P the.! hold g
I f I fl f t IcctlUliS th( natulC I I
III Illtl rim g( VI.:I nrnl nt unlil I
tell{ n~ Ill:' IHld thl lutul~ ~tll
IS If South Vldn 1m ts Il lltl I
I ty IIld uusslhll uri II( It I( II will
Iht N 11th md the Illtr In Itlll II
lPtlVI~1 n III gunlal1tl.:l.:~ 1«(111
ILlI fl I Ih III IkJng If 1I
mr nt
lilt t\-\t sdr:s III stili Wldl.: II
II t II thl Illr:st\( n of wlthrll Iv"
lllg I ItlS Illd I (;('lstfllt Ih
S g g Vt II ffi(;nt s Id n I
rout r 1\ th t qtll~tlt II f IH UlIiiillY
---~-------
James Earl Ray
1..1 I cllit Il
I II l'i I 1)1
1< \ g I
I II til.: hll '1
A yenr after they began the
Vl~tnam peace tnlks In Pans arc.~
at last shOWing signs of getting
down let buslhess
Despite the initial cold recep
tlOn given to PreSident NIXfJ" S
Intest pence plan by the delegates
M HanoI and the Sou th Vletnnm
CSt NullOn Ii LJbcratlon Front (VI
12l Cone:) there 15 clearly (!nolJgh
Common ground between the pI
un and the to pomt proposals of
the NLF to prOVide a baSIS for
seIIOUS nesottatlOns
J he presentatIOn of the rival pI
ans wIth u third SiX POint plan or
lh{ Saigon government on the m I
Iglll has helped to concentralt2
ItlcntlUn on what both Sides 19
Hl to be the b~ISIC Issue setr de
lei mJJ11LIOn for the South Vlctno
ml St2 people Without outs!de In
Lfll(lcnu
I tkl 1l.:111111etl IhI..
lOll Ilul1l..:hed Iglllhi
\\ " Iht: hr~1 min mlde
hilI.. I l\l.:r II 1l.:ll..h sudl t
1 I jll \.. It!l.:d 111 h 'ill.. solu
IhI.. pI hkl 1f sp 11.:1.: Ir vt:!
t III .11 r llkllllll.:nt!e \Vt.:lt.:
, I I I Iglllfil.. IIlI.:C
thl dnl1 pH1l1 Ihl t:1I til Spll..t.:
11 t: hi I I I hq.:t II
\\~ I ( I I h Idlt:vel
Space exploration
When and where the first rocketwas developed
Vietnam p,ob/~m





Ellh sd~ of course approalh
~s thiS ISSUe from a different 5t
Irtl g POint I hl Ameflcans and
SaIgon leadC'rs SlY that the lOtll
Il n nC'e comt s [10m North VIC.'tn
1m W Ih tllf hl'ip of the- NI r
\\ hIe h IS 1111101 s Instrument
I hus the hrst SIX months of
tht PIS tal ks between the Unl
ltd SL Ites 1I1d NOllh Vlctnam ill
\( If' SlJlflt n flUitless ulll
hv e J( h suit to get the oth
LI \\ thdl lW Its fOrlPS v..ltil
I g tung I th( he art of th
11111 f Ihl.: P 11111.. II IUIUrl.: 01 "i
IIh V Ilnam
II t III sl 1 v
II 1 I II1It I lsI
I ,
It II IIg' "Ih 11Il.: "lIl..h t.:lJUlp
lib hdpe. I Ihl II..e.k II IIlIrt.: III .1
t'ol gill ,t II I W. Iy ~ 1110
ll.:lIh "I I Ihl.. 111lll.: I Iht.: Sh(hl
I IIg lit i\h II pill I t.:11I1l.:~M:t.:
R y II \ I ....1:r\11lJ; )) yl.: lr~ In
I ullln-..:t: 'I III.. 1>1.: Illknll try He I"
I \ lib IJl t..:1..l nl.:\\' In II Ind tu up-
1..1 11Il.: IIHl:e. 1l.:111 under wllld," he
pll Idnl gtllhy In ulllcr hl escape
III.. del..llll.: 1..11 (II A he \fins I~ sci
I M I~ .:!l III Memplus
I~ Iy I ... mg Ills Iha.. EnL S
t II uti poslll money order
CILl In 7 tu Supenor Uulk liang
III III mla hi mk for pUfch tst'
I I KOlI \k t..Iu II projector M9SZ-
Kuu Ik ~upcr H c 'mer t model
I)'~ wtlh I luum Icns- in HPI
nhlfl tlOIl l.:lght 1111lhme'er super
I hu~r tne.1 I ::!O fuol remole con
1 I cilblc
\liked wh \.1 'lidl eqUipment could
ftlf (,tlllI tr Burkl: c.llhlt:1




I I I II, rll l:!
h
It " J , 'r "l: fI




r I' ,.... /I
\ "" III i It rill IlIt'}
III Zt!J47
Jl ,I,. f' 4"1](\
.. Mil 1(\ 111 lefl r
1 I HI I
I I ~1I1
I ht ...dwnls welt nOllcllcd Ind many new
,dlle ItUJIll1 IIl ... LJtulrnns tstnhllsllfd About 13 )ea
rs 1/.:0 It W I~ Iwssihlc to launch the country'c; fi
rst 11\ {' \4 II de \. IUI)llIcnt plan whJch constltut
td till flrsl J11IIUr (J1(lc I\ClUr toward,> or~anlscd
IItd pllJ1lIl d tit \ Iflpltll nt
f h t (t1l1utrv his hecil fOl tUllate In havmg
~. \., II III tnls IlUslthel} cClntrlhutmg towards the
o;IICCI s~ lIf Its tilde 1\ ulIrs for a better life and
II) d01i1-: utlh IUIIH r141 rliu/-:rtSs towards its national
l:lliis Ihe must JllIlJUrtant flctor has been the
elllll:htrlhcl I-:llld IlI(t Ilruvhlcd by Ills Majesty the
"lIle "1111111-: tlu CritH II post Independence per
IUd 'lit lht I flll ...1tl\ t t letor is the fact that the
II ul'lt I \1L:h Inl ... tlll lit hlrd workJng Intern
.. I III Ill" 1'ltll III
\Ielt trllst", ~ ford,..rn policy is based
III llun dlJ.:1H1I1 lit JrH ndsillp with aU on the
hi ....... til lf1uluJl r sillet equality lOd non
Illtl lit I I II t III IUlt 1 nil dT urs IOd rl."Sllcct for the
I III It cI 'Ill III" I h 1It1 r IS lnother factor contrJbll
11Ill.: til "\1 I 1I1111rY s pru~r( ss
1111 .... "BIIII(\ lwllt Y II Is dso contributed tuw
Ilfl ... , 11 ... 1111.: tilt I nuntl v s IJn sll~c In the comOlU
11.1\ Iludltll1" I'" \HIl I~ In IttractlnJ{ coope
I I I II I I lilt nell, t HLlntrl(!'i to )J IrtlCilJ IW ID our
rlt \llulllIlllll t lIt1r .... Nu" tit It we set fout min
tilt ..H IItHl II tlf t t ntuq uf .1ltWIlII Independl"nl
III \\ II 1\ t \ t I \ II 1"'''11 til hllPC for I hright
11Ittiit lIIc1ullIllllcicI IIIlrch tuwllds tilt lofty

















Into the 6th decade of
THE
P/thfL.\hcr/ ~I f ry cloy (',I( (1'/ FTuJay lmd A/o'wn pub
lie ho/ulay, bv "it 1\ "b,,1 I /111l'f Pit 1'l\h",J.!, A/:t:fl'''!J
"
A f~h 1111st In I clchenh s the beginning of the
'il,>' yl Ir Hf til(' r('~ lining of Its mdependenee to
murrow I he oe e lSlnn Iffords 10 opportunity for
thl nation not tUlly to commemorate the sacrifices
and clnvalrous e rlls "If' of their fore falhers but
IIso to take I II trospcctl\l' g-Iance It the IchlcVI
Il1cnts uf .our IJcoplc SIIlC( IHcr half I ccntUi y
of strugJ;lc for IIldt l)Cndencc
I \ en from the outset of Uu reg lining of ludl
lJcndcnce UlC Afghan nallon and Its leaders were
fully cullsclullS car tht f let th It pollllc II Indellen
lIence I aunut he cUllsldere d CUlnpJr.lt unh ss It IS
coupled with sumt me ,sure of I cOl1onuc l"dcllen
«It I1C ( 'Iu \ Wt ft filII" 1\\ Irc of lilt r let that our
Inl1~ Ind SIL';tIJnl d stnJJ.:~ It I~ 'lIlst colnol,llsm
fln"v("ntc d thl JIllion from fully cum:cntratlllg un
I ffllrts tn 1st thllsh ht tlt r 11ft and for IIIwro v lit I-:




Jill I nuntl., II HI h In Iy started tu S( t tin till
(mUSI uf It tllllstrnctwil wht It UH III Illf d I l\ II
wlr hrokl uul With ~ra\. (OIlSllltHllel!'o
(hans IlHI III In II) be t IJllI tilt nrdt r (If tht
lIa., with llIan., "iC hUHIs ((us Ill/.: mel th t tn Isun
h(Cflmlll~ (1III1t" Onl, tlUI u\tnHnllJl~ t111~ till"'"
hy I IIllslt r ... trul{1 .,f 1 Jllllltlbl sun (If till cutlnl
n Ills MIIIst) lht blt 1\.1I1~ i\luhllllllltd ~Hllr
Sit Ih "l~ It pos-"ilhlt fur AfJ.:h tlllsl til III undll
tlkt .... r10Ils stIllS to",rds IHJlldlll": t \llhlt III
tum mu Ilv down til( IHOld t.:lIHIIIIIII ... lUI Il









t\. N Kosygm dlllrrn In of l1'latter In what country t makes
I he IJSSR Council of MonlSters ,tself mumfest 1
\\.111 pay an officlnl fnendly VISit EconomiC contocts and bUSiness
I Afgh 101"1 tn sllrflng Iud ly like cooperatIOn between th
e
.1 Ih, onv,tatlOn of Prime Mon USSR and Afghanistan ,t tho
Istl:r. Noor Ahmad Etemadl The sourCl or whIch stood V Lpn,"
\ ... t colnctdes \\ th the notabl£' kecp growmg and cxpanrltng
la(~ (If the 50th anniversary I ( Almost 50 ye Irs ago In leply
Afgh Inlstln s Indepcndence to I request of the Afghan lead
Afg-h Inlstan S Independence IS llshlP the Soviet governmeut fo
closely associated WIth the Octo und It pOSSible to tender Afgh
a
ber revolution 10 Rusg1n and WIth tIIstan eConomIc nnq ml1ltury as
V 1 I l mn In May J9J9 SOVI t sistance ThlS assistance which
hussil \\ tS the filst country m Included 1 mdlton gold rouhle of
thc \~ OI lei to unconditIOnally Ie 1tr ItlS loan severa] planes 5000
lOglllSl the full 1I1depcndencC' If llfles With the necessary numb
el
Is Il( IghhoUi III th{ south "nn of ammumtlon cqUlpment fnr
!lllIn!: III lid l'i Irt .. t 19rcemenh the Kushka Herat Kandahar K;I
nlllngllJg "pOll Ihl.: I..tlunlry" " bill telegraph line may soun:l sur
Vt If gnlv I wo Yl;Clr!; lnt~1 111 pl.slnglv little todilY But you
F'ehlu IIv 1921 the SOvIet gov mu~t not forgct the hard times
(,Inment Signed With Afr'hanlst H1 tht' SOVIC( Unlon Itself was Ilv
n trC'lty of rr cndshlp b Ispd 01 tn~ at that tIme hunger cold
Ih l pI Inclplr-s of-completf' (qu I III k of mf tal when each nfle
1\ nd clIch carlrn:.lgc wen- worth
S( r 1ft(,1 the l1catv was slg ttH r wl'l~ht In gold let alnr:H:
I ul V I I cnlO !lC'nl a messagt t Ihl plan~s
Iht: AII1 r If Algh II1lst In III wh I hi time w Is difficult Indeed
IJ h \\ lotl 1 ht RUSSian S 11 I the enemy W IS pressing hard
'It t g IV~lnm nt md Iht 11Igh Ir III til "Ide~ Wc htd 10 rcpcll
Alllh In stitt h IVt common Inti th III '\nd l.:Vell despite III thi
S
I( ... Is In thr C 1st !l( lh enuntn s \I.. t:'tkndt.:d h lIld of fnend~hlp
h I'hl y v tJUI thel1 Ind( m n(h rH ( I tlUI sllIthern n( H:thbour who
I \\ sh I Sf I ern h othl r s \) \\ as cleff nchng hIS tndependt'ncro
pit <: fn I nl d mdCPC'ndll1t I.... II \\ I'" , tl ulv hrlO\( Intcrnatto
\\( II IS III thl IIthel Or onl,.... 1I111St It t of the Youn~ Soviet
ttl Itllh li Ifllnl.:" Irt.: p Ibll(
III II,-:hl dost toge lhe.!r 11 I nh \lIIlV Import lilt (conomlC and
I \ II h \( nenll Ined lIrl..:tII11 I 111"'11 Ii projC'cls have g( nt up
I n 10.; but lsnecI.·J!lv hv Ihl f AI~h lllstan With SovIet as~
I Ih 11 AfL:!l.Wlst lfI In J R "';1 I t UHI n lJlf' past years In thf'
t \ J1 Jue stu ns I Iw<. In h'll1 I I II u('r I rl d llle the SOVlt t
II I III ght IroUse rlrlTrrron S Un n hns hI Ipi rI Afghanlstan t
'it v II ;.j sh Idm\ II lh 1111 lei mOlt th If1 lIO mdustrlal ('11
I Af hi ft Inlsllp OIl tlTp I III .... '" m I thrm hIlf of wh
" dlst RIISS I IS g lIll f r VPf In I h h IV( hr In enmrnlssHJner! t1r
I ~ H \\ SI VII t RUSSI I \\ h I h ndv
Itl fit 11 rJ ghh I f Ih Ih U7f10n k\\ NlghLu hydICp
hl,t:h Afghlll "I III Inl \\111111 II \ I ,,;tlll II thi 11Ij.!fSl In Af
II I h I I flu ndly III l fl II I It IIl ... t In \\ sPlit 111 lIP(1 It I '1
1l~1 h;mrl lr I til th p pI sri Illf7 rh p \l,lr stntlfm up
h lsI IIld I Ih Ar h II P pll'. I «Ill I \\ I tl thl Indu
I h \ 111 I tI nl IIHIS .., If K:'lblll ::l:n I
Ih hIgh J\fL:! "I I \ I (db h I II I 11~l1ls up the I I
1\( I thl tll .... 1 ( lllllill" \Vh... nlfs f thlllsinds ef Afghms Tm
I lIlt s \f \\ un Iy \\ Ie f1l{ I p Itmt hl~hy., IVS v..hah Ir beln~
III Mns<l \\ lIlri \\ II h iTJlJY I I I I II I 111,-: Ii Ik nl nl I hi m
v 11111 Ih \( IV fllsl III :'llv If I II II I II I k IV n J< Iblll thl
f. f'1l I... h r ~n I I v ti Afgh J d II I I I I g lt n 111 I md
p nl \\:'ls I lit ntv With Russ I Iht p 'I f Shl rI Inc! II 1ft onlv
(VI I nln mplf'tl \\ Iks ffll If \ r II 01 J ts n thl C n
1111 II V I rnl ~2 p l~( 1111) II It f wh lh Se VIet spec 11
11I11\; "h n IIllh pro,l:{1 s \1 IstS 1 k plrt lOci WhcTe SlIVI t
1\ rn I , I I r pk II thIS lill t l II I V \\ IS LIS d Afghanlstl
Ilf II pit Ilt..: til (I I hI ltl til( ( spmll,l" a li-lrg<. (' nshuctlon Sl
nllllll\ If Vi IlnlllS bllh Inl t 11\ Ihe Sll~lllllcnme of th(
Ih "flhHll)t(nlp J( (' IIIIII1 l..: f k II I Afghrm pt:'rs
th t 'lllth mnlVI I ~ It V of th II I nm I c mnol b( undcrC'stlm It( d
1nll\ Itmlls mf'S";lgf' liS 1/11) S VIII Afdlill 1I1Ci(' g:IOWS fr
Ih \ gl nler fe 1«(' It mph I \ I I v Ir I hc SOY ~t Un
1"'( s th S( vIll lJnll n S IH lilt lUI 1 I 11 \ltpplH S Afghnnistul With
1 S tl 11 \\ th I gill til th I 111I III hIlt" qUIIJ1n< III Inri f tht
r
I I I( S f lht I sl f I I S I l SS I Y r I th( d vLloJ)
U Iii t.: I hIll( r" Ixupll.: riel 01 1 I lis l cr nomy
1 I Jepell kill "wdl I 1\1 h II st In In Its turn supp
1111111\1 Pl pic. rlhet:I..,1 hl ... f r Is th SOVHt 11I11(n \\ th 1I1(Cr!
II I tIll baSiS If thc SI v t ( IllIIt Ltc 11 wool skllls Ind h
I tI V S (l urse mel mu ls ~ th Ie s !lei OUll r goods
II unoe I~t lIlcllllg n 111 nilll f M IIlV ""turnl resourc('s Imp I
AfghlJlllstnll Illv r I Afghanlst HI s n ltJon
d
1hl USSR Illd Afr.;h nl~t,," <lIt ltllllmv hav(' bun dlse(vered If1
11(' I ling slmlill sllnrls on Stl( h th CI lllltry With the hdp of So
kf'v Ind mosl vlttll pl( blems 01 VIl't Spct ahsts
th rlny IS th lSI II s n~gl 1 h fJ lendlv I 111Ions betwe-cn
Ig;lInsl tht AI II C'0I1l11r S Iii USSR md Afghnllistan cons
11 I VI In lin I \1 V Il{ wdl I II I lutr ;]/1 ('xampl {f the practll
I I st mel till (t III I fl r XPI f SSI d b\ 11 Imple-ment ll1nn of the prIOri
AfghllllStllls Pnm<.' Mlnlst~1 F:t pic of P( Hlful (I(XIStenC{' of
m uh rlllI ng hIs Vlslt t th 1\\ ... 1 It:' ... \\.. th lllllcIl.:nl r llill \1
IISSH Ilst NIWt mbl I \\ hen hi Incl S(JCI II sysl( ms
I rI 1 he: Afgh 11 people Ifl to 1 hI se H Iltl()OS show th It With
«( III d Ib LIt the Wlr 11 V ('t g rl \\ II In b)th sldC's Len ns
11m th('\ \\hollhl alltlllv ....upP II I lie IS of peacefUl COl.:xtstence Sll
tltl At liJ st It S VIctims I f ~gl Vt the Interests of both l'ounlnl s
I ";Sll n mel III posllV( th It th( J! It s doubtless th It the VISit I
I Illd~ mu t lit I Itlll I d tl lh /1 AN K syglll <..'h III man of the
H Ih Ih IISSR n I Af~h , IISSR [ou,,011 01 MlIllsters I
11/ (( 11 ( ut II-: I nst l II III tI Afgh Inlstlll wlil l:onsolJdate thf'
1111 Illtl II tl Ppll SSIOI II III II I ndshlp b.... tWtll1 the nClghbou
1 l!V wh( thl Its th A I ~ I Ul1tll('S and \\ 11 plom tl
II "llllll • \1Ilt:fll..lll Unlllll:ltl '"1\ ISII petce




















ftrst viSIt to AfghnnJstanIllS
The above picture shows JJls MaJost) with Kosygln
Ills Majesty s trip to the SO\ let Union In 1968
lht' years of Afghamstan s thll rI
f Vf' YC 1I plan penod 1t (nVt rs
III lily fields of Ihe Afghltl
slllc... et.: lOamy 'r Idc tx I
ween lhe lwo l..:ountrlC"i ""
gofOWll1g and thIS year h:h •
med nc\\ forms (or Afgh III ,,;1
I I tV tlusly Afghanistan e I II I
nly I IW mater"l! inn 'H v, I h
SI Vir t UnIon Dur("h ISiS 111 rl II
ITI I IW matl.:fl Ii listl 1 III n d
mdustnal commodities t( "Ill
Ind It ml nt I hi stl lI<.tlJ ( of So
\ It l I xpurts t I Afgh 1/ I t II t c
his lh mged conslder:tbly HI
t n VI ars ago 70 Dt:r rtl t ,I lhl
S \ t l r Immlldll (S "'Xil rl I I
Afghanistan constltut( d ( n lim
I g ,oris IIld now the '.11 II e
j llHf <Iltll .... for pit dutt 11 P II
~ s s has m<:rt Ised Th n IIfl t
f ms of Sovlcl ()coorts t /\fgh III
st If t(dny If( lutollllhdps r
I btl Irlll1g m Ichln~S !TIpl :'<
11l11Jn1( nt f ,r f I( till( S mills II I
I w( r ~t It I ns tnl L11 In I m;lll\
ther commodltll':-; llltd(d fll Ih
, tI y s ( n n I lC'v J pm I
I hl'" ('SSI Ile (' I f lhle mutl! IIlv b
IllllCI II SOVH t Afgh In t I III I
th fill th t Afgh:lll ( fl n
Iltus 111 IHldtd r r th, S V I
on Imv and SI VIC t (I mm II I I
"
{o tht: Impcllnllsls Ic~Htl 111
I V aggt< SSIVl paIn l I toursl' ttll
sOllallst 'ountnes l (un tt...!l pO.:>t. :1
polley upholdmg tht.: pnnclpl~s or
peaceful cm xtsl( nl:C ldvQ( rtc gl
vmg up any lttempts to sdtl
queslwns conl('lnC'Ci With th~ Ie
lations b('t\\ rcCn the two ('ntl I II
lllhient S(UII systems by mill
tllY nl(:Jns and hrmly adherl ttl
a COIlSlstl nl courSe of casIng the
mtLrn ItlOnal tenswn
1 h(' SOVIet UOIon resolutely
poses Impcnallst IggresslOIl
colonIal oppresSlOn III nny of
their (orms As was emphasls( d
th, on the last sessIOn of the USSll







Afghan and SovIet gcnlngls s
haVe conducted extenSive work
F:stlm ltcs hav(;! been rnaLle of un
Ique ore depOSits In the area e f
IlaJlgak new (nal deposits Inrl
l) ISlclelabl depOSIts of bervllil
b<.tlytl and olht r mlOcrals havt
been dls( ()ver~d The topographl
c Ii m IP complied of northf.:ll1 AI
gh mist In enables AfRhan ('ngml
(rs to bUIld roads canaJs and
cJ nms II1d to nevelop new IdlHls
Inul.:h qUlckl.:r and better
Soviet II I Igators and agIC)flUIn
sl 11 I rv~d In the Ja)al::i.b;Jrl V d
II v only t few years ago And
I ,\\ tht.: films set up al 'Jng: the
70 k IIOl11l:' t1" lung c 111 il h;]ve r I
I'" d fie h htlrv~st~' f various ii~
II(;Ultulal ClOPS
lilt Af, hill govllnmt' It It I
e IH d I I't.: ml ndous Import 111( t.' In
til fllst t\\1 fIve year pi In Pll
If lis to th bulldlllg of road~ Thl"
\ I~ d e tltl'd by th( fat:l th II
\\ the ut rcllabll mcan~ of trail"
p t l W IS ImpOSSible () (U I V
III II l.:>...kn ... vc progr 1m lle 01
1m I I ng bIg urojects If! v tflfJus
p J1ls of th~ (I untry SOY I t Spl l
I sts took part Hl thl hu 1<1 ng
I J\rgh nllst In s Illite hlg:hw~IYs
I hcs( mclud( the nC'lrly 700 kl
III til 1l1g 1urghunc.l ]lllal
KUl1d III II I Id wha h c.:uh Ie I ISS
lit 11111 \\l~tclncdg~ If Afghl
.... tlll 'I d Iful IJIE'(t.' e 1 (
~IIH IllIg \\ I k IS the Salilnl.{ I I
Ifl III thl IIl1ldu Kush III ,unl Ills
i I ! t !J II Shllidl II t lhl
I lIlt f Ih l llluntry Illd othel
I I I....
J\lglt I st. hldly Ill... I I t
\ .. hIghly skilled sO I i1lsts I II
III lull"," nt of thl tlU Itl/ ... t.x
I ... VI pI I f CU"!I n l UE \ I I
III II Ihf IIVlIS~ m .(h I :... lint
11\ I n tIll t nslnl I II ~ t~ ....
II t l \ rl r crll..l.:d Inl.: h lilt-. eln
\ , .... II I I P HIlll (' IU'''t I I
II 11 fJ I g f Silt h sp(,( I dlsts
I l Ie I 1)( I L IlllSt d I hIli
t\lgl I S V~ I t nsll I JJI j
I Y ng "'~h 1'" Ii: Irtlnl IIll.:
II I' IIrllllII nlpl X 1111 hili
I l I 1V I lh
I h I ntt, I Algh illS
I 1Ii I h XIII lit fll ( f II
l gil lis II J t ti l
I I II th l pi II If \\ r II
S vu I Afghnn I.:COllonll( I p
l n t( nl nucs t( th s d v I
!\Ilin pI( e ( of thiS poliCY ('an
ht s~en from the two l:ountfles
I, lit ful mutual coopel atlon III
th~ I{~alm l f economy trade se
lnce lind culture Iran s states
Illen and public figures highly
lPpralSe cooperatIOn between .the
I t e unlry and the SOVlct Un ton
(I S M Ijl'sty Shuh (f Irln saId
thl' foHowing In an IIltervlew gl
Illtl I t( a T ISS corrQspondcnt 011
1111 l V( of the fiOth anOlvcrsary
I Ihe SOVlct state
In th(' rclatlons between
IISSR no It on there eXls(
x,
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Exactly '30 years have elapsed
SII1CC lhe day when Afghanistan
haVing nslored her mdependence
md the young Soviet l~publlC es
Labloshcd friendly good nelghbo
urly relatIOns on III equal foot
109 unplecedcnted III the history
l f relatIOns between two states
w th dllTerent SOCial systems Thl'
good will of both sld~s for coope
1 tHm In the held of eCbnomy
c.:ultutc and foreign poliCY has
m ll.le these reJatlOns I modcl In
lIltll n lllnn d contacts of count!
" s
11UC lo the tleatlcs and agret
mcnl:-; S gnC'd by the two counlT It:'~
111 dlffc. rent years lhe Soviet Un
II n Inc.! Afghalllslan have:: stond
With honClur such Sl TlOUs t"sl as
Ihe World W Ir 11 whcn Ihe list:
1St fOl ces trlcd til stir up I con
11 ct bd\\ccn the two <.ountlll?s
Aftu lhe Sovu:'t Unum IcStor
I.: I the ecol1nmy destroYC'd dw
mg thi WIT Ig i1n~t Hltlers hOld
IS SOVI( t Afghan ('oopl:ratlon In
tl led I new stag~ the st Igl of
I(gUIII lSSlst mee III buddll g up
Afgh In n Itllll1al mdustly ml:'ch.
tIIslng ngr culture t1 I nlng n It!n
n \1 speCI dlsts mel cI( vf>lnplIlg Af
gh 1I11~tln s rTll I s of II lI1SP II t
It IS I sscntl II t no nt olll ho
WI VI I th.t If 111 till 'list V( Irs
IS vftA/gh.J (rrpll IlllU [11
S Vllt llnl, II fl nr/(1((1 ISSISt ifill
.11 bUIlding s pll ItI ploje.lls th n
II I Iy Sl V 1 SI..H (j II sts ht In t h
Afghlll fl!tlllls" tgllllSll1g IT
lilt II IlJ tiltS g IS lh nll( I
nJ t I I I P 11 I I hf r
A I II suit f Ihls I Xllll V
W )( k 1/1 lh I uts If Afgh II
I 11 ~ t r \ I V Y I I I II I
I Jr I~ l h 1\ IJilt 11 "'1 II II I I
til liS Irlh 1II11l111 II I III
II v I t II II I h "Isl
I II \\ iii II J 1111111 11
I I he. L: I" pi Ill: lUll:
Ar"h S v I r
l.:1I1l p I I Iht: "
At pili. I
All h I I r II g I
II I I II






Mutual respect, good-neighbo urly ties,
cooperation, basis of USSR foreign policy
II III k ~ II I tit VI Ie pm~ Ilt ndltlOns ft I fliC ndshlp n II I I I.... Sl e.!k n~ I
I hi I k tht pf IllV
IS \ f Itl~fl pi IllY hiS h'lI By Vuli Volkov mlllst...IIl(!lng Illd Il)Jut I IgL
!IISSHlIlIl my If Ils forms II
g r g III ~ 1\\ II 11 I... st I I ~h I c lui { t x ~t{ 11('( M( II v I n whlchev
l r p<Jrt f thl' gl 1 t
1111\1111'1 \I I, lip ,f thl S 1.1 I:... Iltty Iht SovIlt Union pi H
luI (lXIS«l1l( hiS 1111 X n1IV tlk plitt 1Il1iS 111\ 1111 h
\111 .... r ' ~I slltl Allih verv !lIs htlll shaully Illd I IISIStlllt Itll(hd tl Illdmk pi I Ifu
l II IJ 1I110nslsltnLl y pulllnt..: 1111 III
I~I xl t II v ly pJ1sung IUd uph Illig lht It 11 lit USSH h s tIl li th
Ie Il1SllJI lI{ pl( I I
Itlll II tllSSI I's I 111111s1 jllltlClplco.; If ft II IglI po Ildlllllll .... whltSOlV(llo
lllfJ Illtl f( """1,1 II 1)('1;,141
Itlt ilt ( IIPl l V( I~ IllY II lit IlItllnalltll.d IHnt.o Vl VIISI fhlt ftl1l1~ I g I
I I J I h 1 I lllg fill It I drill lat ) fj I fUlth t xl
1
\ II 111\11(1 s I 1111 t.: 1I11~hhlllrlv Ifl,tlJns I Illullld tllPl1 111 II
I I I \ I" II \ IIIl .II 11IIInlrl(:'~ U ~ Inti Stll III S I) I
I
I Vil t III 11 S Il II. I .....
I I I I xl v Jy nd r IIS1 nl liS l/H.. lht n
Ighbl UI 11
1'1l~1 Plllllllllldill 1\ lfdlllgt!1 ,hllgulIIlSIS.... U AfghtllSll1l lit 1I1\\IS
Itlllllls!ul\\tlIlPlplls III \llhl"lIdtOllthtlt{U '<' g
rll
I r f r .. g (.,Slll un I Pl' 1< I
I
1 'Il 1\ Ix npfts f pluC'lllal mpl I( nl S V(lAfghll n
l II
II I ( I P I ttl( II bt t\V1 I I lit III II I til( poll( Y of pt I I .... 111 I dUllllg tht Iisl \ 1'.11
\\1111 d Iltlllli ~( Iii S\ III I XI t 111 1111 UI SIc.:n In lils Majcsty KlOg If Al h II I I
I I f 1\\ lid .nl su h:... I til I lit nns lXlstlllg h( t\\U tl t thL S Vlt t Ulllt n s I
1\ \lldllllll IIYlth I II lil "i1\Ht Unulil tnd SlId1 lh
t txltnslln f S \lll AI
III It.:'> " J Illllltl AlIstr 1;h 1f1 1..0t pl:r It I m ,luJl~ nIle
J\fl II I lsi III It III and (lthll \V th thl Intt...!llsts of the p pi
I t I A.... I II d Afncu I b lh th l (OUIlt! lCS th HI"
A t I s'slt Ilt mpkm~ntntlf n of (f pi J( thl4 ughflut tht WI lId I
II. P Iity f pl:' Jrt fuT coexist nc.: .... III LX IIl1plt I I p IU ful I
I II I I 111 til nllltHns!>( XSl(1l11 hdWt II stites \\llh I,
I \\ II I hc SOVH t lJ flll n mrl "m III I n I ( I II sYSlllllS
I VII .... "I('L th t VIIY ~llsl d IVS of I Ike.: III Ihl.: II tlJllllt.: j lh~
L x I th S v I sl Itc h 1S se t list U /I mUIII! Y II S v t
JlI tillmd I pilley of ItSptt'llng LJnlOtl IIlt(lItls ttl d\\l\s flllldv
!hl lights ~T1c1 IIlle If sts If Irlln fill w th t Ilnllllst Illltlllpi s
I xl I rlllg 1 111 It Illy bt rHflc f H gn p II(Y Ihnt \\ Js I 1fT II
II ( II I It I II With It Grlpllll IU hy tht IC;JdlrS f tilt lulllll
III f f Illls poluy (111 bl.' found partlls tlf the s (1111SI IIUIII
s It I H ts e t thc USSR (IS Ib It th le Ilsl L I1gllss r til( P 11 ...1
1'1{ Ill( II of dl 1111 qUIt tblC' tf( It trl!lll I WI rkllS p II ty III, W II
ItS with Ir 111 Iccogflilion of Ir 111 s s I\\' Addll.:SslIlg thf' (IIl~r ss
Jtl Ill! Inti PllJdl'lleC sltt!e!n It(nd BIt:'zhnLv slld
lit I I Ihl lin Inl:Jal fllll1tlu md
111 I II Itslltll1s III the Int(;rt~ts
f f lJC lh Ule cuunh Ic.:S
I I I I II \\ II I lil
II SVIItl plflhgVtllltl1
I II IISSH I It IlS! IlIlly
1< ll~ I I l II I shn I I I I
lit pi s f 1 III fill t lxI .... ltl
II III I I II Its htlW' II .II Ihl
I II.. II I ... 1r \ II l,: I II I: I II
I lJ I .... II !Jt I I nit I I 1\\ (In I
II I I lilt! lid .... III I.f
I I I x st I ~
III r II ". I ((JUlllIg \\ I
III liS f:... UIlIIg UHlir ql ....
s 1 I \ r sl t(.... I J s
11111 Ihlll hy tdks lld.tv
IlWIIi II III It 1st 1I11111l/-: lilt! tilisl
I 1\\ I sl IlS nil 11 rflllflc.:C' of
11 stilt I I lilt thl.:l ( 1I11LIY s dt
llH ... lH dllllS 11\tgllltltlll elf til
I gilt If c.:VllY lJe pI tl sLtlh dl
Iht d I1It stu pI iblt ms II Its
\~ II u sll]{ I II Spl (t f I th l ",ov
1(lglltv llid tlllltOlrti IIlllglft\:
f dl l 11111 S l xlt lid Ilg eC' 11
111It III I t uilul 11 I I lJt I Itlt I I.ws
I I (II fu.ll t qu ti,ly Inti lJ1utu 11
beneht
l!rllll I lilt I f1ndJlHllls of til( \I,
I I J h. III-: dlVI It d tlill I\H sy ...
Ilos IllltH S b t\\('111 Ih III ~lg
Iltllthllwtl IIneHI Iht...!l(
IS 11 thlld .ttl III ItlVt Till S
Vlt;t st Jtl thL SOVlt~t pt pl( I
iiI ft I III III lhls pt Ice.ful tend




l< I Y wrolc from
Ml.:Xll.:l Ilil ng S 1
stlld Ihl It.:luH.1 I
MAY 26, 1969
11 I \\'h It.:Vl l 1111 II e. Ihl.:11
lit IJ I I $ II~) I 1\ tu I
II t.: l\. J Ik I U X I hI.. I..: Il1Ip til)
lull lIt.: I ~ 17 II ,ht.: II 1(1 Uhttu
h:d "lc.:1..1 II "llIppmg dllrgt:... Ind I
dund t.:hct.:k f II $ I r' X} W l'i '"
, cu
(}1l0hhe.r n
PUt.: I II Vdlllil
Ilc.:1 It r HIII~ I
Mexll..o
\t: ., he.1.. \11ll Ihl.: PI II... I Jill.: \1
I I Pecm:muentlc...--klndergarlen
l.. U 11111 IOl.. kt.: 1 Y hel.. 11 t: Ihe
lug Ikll I I • d,l.:IIV lill.:
'c'
When Ihe A I t:1'L f1\ r lkd Il..r )....
e ernl Hly I Ihe 111 ...1 plll..l.:'" Ihey
hl.: lilt.: I IlIr \\ I.. Iht.: ,It.:rgrollnll
kll 111 II II I I..ll1lll.: l.: Ir N Ir
III II l.:1l 11\ III II til flit 1l11llllh
I h 1;1; hi III l.:d tllll..:kl I I... t' r
d,t.:l pllll\ fill n Id1 ref lOt... wc.:r
111\ n IW IV n pu II 11 P Ill:r
..I p Wllh Ihl.:1ll Wl.:nl II II t.: (,l
II III I I.:"CI uq1l.:rh IJ1 tilt: A 1Il.:"l Ifl'"
II Id I I I II.., I 1hI.. ill.: I I
Wunu \ III Brllli I I \V lIn
I> Illhcrgu
find umfication-for the AmeI I
cans have SOJd they would accept
both these alms profl!Ssed by
the NLF and HnnOl If the South
VlctnnmC2sc ftC:'ely deCIde to I <:(
pI them
There IS agreement III princIple
on InternatlOnnl SuocrVISlon llnd
the holcltng of free dcctHms (th
(Iugh thc S IIRon c.:ommltmellt tn
I'dectlOns If; uncertam) But th
cruclal political dlfTert:nc(' I~ 6v( I
whe Sl' luthollty should plevUJI III
South VI~tnnm while.! eJectIOns nrl
bell1g p, epa red and held
I he NT fi' enVisages the fOl In I
I II n f ( I prr vIsional coalItIOn J!O
Vllnnll I t thl ugh ~ ilks by thL: P
IllIc d fOl ces 1l prl'sentlOg the v I
IIlHls sflcHd stl ilta and pohtt II
stand for pc ICC' md€p~ndenc(l lid
III utI nllty Indudwg lhnse pI r"
ons who for political rcasons hi
Vl' to live abro lei
~l
I hiS government In v.. hll:h th(
NI F we ild de Ifly hopl.: not t
IncJude any of the Saigon leadcrs
would hold power pending clef
llor:Js to sci UU I constituent 10.;
S( mbly 1I1d work out 1 (ons11l J
tIl n I hlS would be follClw~d by
Ihl.: Illsl IlIllIun 01 I more perm
• l'tll (oullt!on govlrnml'nt f('fl
ding natHllll1 conc01d Ind Ih
I ro HI Union r f illl SOCI II straln
I h~ S I gon gOVI rnme.!nt not S J
I pnslllgly slarts from the assum
pli (\ th II II WI uld r~m 1111 tht
I g I mnt 11th I ty f th LOU 1
11\ pill Illig II \\ It(flllnS Iholl~h
I /lllght lO Ipt s Ime pi rsonnlltu
llilt Ibll' t th NT F Bit th
NI I IS such (I uld h IVI n I I) I
Ih II It k unle...... II Illd d Iwn II"
I illS
( 1111 onsl RVEHSI
I hl.: I: IIHcr I \\- I" rcturlleu NOVl.:1I1
11;1 IIHI Ihe. lOmp:llly selll lhe.
11 r dIM \ NOVl.:fllbcl I()
R Iy \\1' It Ilt 111I Nnvelllber 20
,. III 1~1'i lIonh Sl.:lfllll slrec( III
I \n~dc~ 111 Ig t1HlIt III..
Idtllld Inti ""ktllK III II II I.....t;nl I)
ttl... IIC\\. Iddre .....
, \\111 hI; tl I hI; hdow ddrl ..
I II Inc 1lI011lhs he wrolc 1111 ...
II ... I \\. I' typt.:wflrtcn letter 111 111
Iprl 11:-. hut h IVlIlg lhl.: sign Hurl;
I r1l S (.I iii
I he l ht.:t.:k \I, I~ never dellvernl
II ... 1111 I'" In open Iklll m e.ltlr
h lk\ ~ t.! Burh
R ly ~t tyeo III los Angeles until
M Irt.:h 17 19( H Hld lhe film (Ifill
1...IOnui t1nt.!er~tilnt.! why he never gl I
Ihe ChCl k
Whelhcr f{ 'y Ihoughl ht.: wqultl
Ix III Los Angeles for five months
"" I..crlllnty or whether lhls W lS me
rdy I C ISU tl guess on hiS p Irt l: U1
nul he t..Iclerlllll1cd nut before the
liVe monlhs wcrt.: up he: \\I IS 111
Melllphl, whal he klllni lutht.:1
'KIII~ (AP)
III I J·tI (Ill.: ,,, ..1 (. UIlIII\ A4
d:t:1 hI "'led 011 Iho\l.: the dl.:~crl
I Nl.:w ~1I..:\11.. II W I I III wed h}
'ill llha tII\ld till.: l.:lId II Ihe V 1
I I 19 I Hille. 11 l 15~ till.: ht:,,1 of wh
I h It: dlt:d hllghl I "111 k II
Illel rl'
Ilrsl II S l.: 11111 ... Ildlltl.: t:'xpllrl.:1
\ on Br Itlll, Il.: I II '1III11..I1cll lht:
\\ Ith Iill.: I llplln ( lkt:l III J lilt
lIy r ISX
Itt: I lndl Itdl cd I.. I pI.: l~ lIe II'
Ihe Amcn III e.iI'i 1I1pollllnklll lIun
11 Hllll'i t.: Irllt.:f wht.:n Ilk S IVlel Ull
m I I 111..hl.:d Ih 'IS! Spulnlk
Smce Ihen Vun lJr lUll ... te 1111 h ,...
dt:\ch ped 11ll.: rt I..:kt.:h \\.hlLh havl
I.. IIr cd Alllellt: III l'ilr n ItI" mto
... p Ind I will he. lht ... lllf.: It.: 1111 ..
"i I t II I I Vl.: \\ I dl W II hl lI'ied
It I lilt.: 1ll0t n IlIldll1!; lilt! I'" III W
hI: I g P l.:p lied I ( IjX Kl:/llt:'dy
1I>1'A)
Ray wrote he wa'i
re...thne been Use II
.e film speed tnd I
Koduk M8 wluch
cameraequipments•In
lille. ~ IlO wly tl \'dH\\ why
Il \ llt:d thiS eqUIpment htlt II I ...
II I ItlIW,U tl tl I SlIlll.:O le wlshlllg
Illkl.: I I lin frl It t I\ldlkn POSI
II II It t!se stlt.:h c.; \ ncr I wllh I
1l.:1~1 Ite umtf II I.. tblt: I I.: '" st:'e tl t:
pO"'Slhll Ill.:.., I I f>Crsun JUlIlg SUI
Vt.: IIllnl..:l.: Will k u:>;mg sut.:h I C Ililt.: r t
... t:I Ip Ii ( I dll III t know anti hl.:
tI Ii nol llU.l11.. Ite hI'" mterC'sl In Iny
1..01t1ll1Ullil Ilion
111 IllS nglllal tldt.:r R1Y Iwu
... lid hl.: W lilted the equipment senf
II hUll qllidly He asked Ihat II hl
... hIPf"lCt.! It hun It 2608 Hlghlilld
Avenut.: IhrmmKhum Alb lin I I Ills
w .... Ihe eUlIlumy gnll rooms I pft
\ Ie home Ih tI had seen lis glory
Inl.! 110\1, W t~ , che 'p rooming h
U'it' Way moved In Augusl 26 :lflcr
I..lI llInij: from Montre ,I (an Id l Ht.:
h td hc:cn on lhe move SIOt.:C Apnl
." '''07 when he escaped from the






h t ... 4
In thl' lyperwnUcn nole: he 1(.1
lied
As I Ihmk I lold you on Ihe
phoneI will have to leave for Mexi
1;0 S llurday and WIIJ be unable to
watl Due to MeXICO hIgh customs
I "ouJd nOf WInl It sent thclr
Upon my lfflV II 111 Mt.:xll:u I Will
end VI I my I I(!rc"l'i md you UIIl
I e. I IY Vl: I \\ I' f.rt.: I rul..:kt: I
1111 Ihl ~k~
Ill.: l t: 111 II '>1.. e I 'I ill w 11
II lilt:' kn "Ildgc )1 llll.: WOlitl Ind
It nllllullh lJ ..h II II ~ III 1uflth
IJ I n J 1...1 kn ~e Ir... hi gl 11
nl Iht: 1I111.:..,h lid If SplU
I hl.:rt.: Wl.:Il.: , tlUlllhl.:r (I (l.: 1\ Ill'
\ II, rhl.: \eeLl I "I Ile fllghl Idl
1t.:11I1t: , II III (.Il.'fllliny
I he 7'i yl.: Ir old Herlllinn Oh
ellh ... 1 d cd (Hid Ifd s expefllllcnis
IVllily I~ t yuung student ~l Hel
dclhn~ Iflt.:r Ihe r-,rst World WI
nu hl.:~ Ime Ihe h(s! (Icrm In I) ex
penmt.:111 With ltqll d fuel LIlU \..lll1l
Ill..,t (11 (h 1mbers
Ii.... \\I Irk III r l\.:lcd I wholc gene
I III Ifl l f yllllllg rt l:ket enlhusll'ils
t 1 t ng Ihe1l1 M IX V lhcr the IllV
l.:nll..lr of the flrsl rOl:ket I.. Ir-who
W IS Iitef It t.! e III I tllllbusllt n
dlllllhcr exploslt n-and Ihe eOKIIl
t.:e r R uuul f Nebel
Amung Ihem \\. IS IIso Werner
Vtlll fir Hm whu IS In 18 year old
III 1)10 (ollowed the Berlm cxpcn
t.: nt ... I..lf Oberth lnt.! Nebel
I he rude! elllhu\IISls drc lllleu
of reachmg Ihe :...Ilrs Hehmu Ihem
Ill: gl.:llef tis Jrl.: \ net.! of new we I
IH n.. IIltJ In PHO look lhe e xpcn
iIlcnh under Iht.:lr 0\\111 wing
\ 11 Urt n give ~6 years uf h:...
11ft.: 10 devdupll1g rockc1s l'i Wt: I
pill ... t f t.!estrucllol1 bcfurl.: he.: nHlV
d vel 10 Ihe USN Ilion" Aero
I ulll:~ tntl Sp tel.: At.!mlnlSlr IIIOIl
Illfd the tlrCiltl1 l)f hiS dllltlhuod
111 hdp umqUl.:r ..pille
\\ h II (Jerlll 111 englllt.:cr.. Ind Sl:







...h \\ II~ Ih
111..,1 I I I I n h
II I.: \ l.: I (.. J.., ..,1 (..
I I II the I1h)On
\ III hl the le"'l II
h.,. 1 I he 1
711 \e I de VI..
Convict invest
the Saigon government and the
NLF
Further progress wns tben held
up because of the American dec
lions and PreSident Nixon s ne
ed to get settled In and clear
Jus Imes With SaIgon fhe hrst
fru't of thIS actIvity was an of
fe, f"om Plesldent Thleu of So
utb Vietnam of private talks With
the NLF on polltleo1 settlement
The NLF whIle contInUing to
attack the Saigon government as
111 Amencan pupet regime nel
ther accepted nor c;ompletely rc
jC'c;ted the SOIgon offe.r Insteud
It Il'plied IOdllHtly With ItS 11)
pOInt prop IS lIs It th€' bcglhnmg
of May
rhesc showed greutel fleXibility
on the qu~stlOn of how all IIllel
1m politIcal s12ttlemcnt In SOil n
Vietnam might b~ achieved Th<.'
lndlCi1;tlons nrl.: th It th~ ... LF v..
uld pi efl,; I to diSCUSS su<:h qUI.:"
tlOns wilh lhe agreed (ramewOl k
f the P Ifls conler~nc~
Il Iloks tllliCIOlt' as II the PI
liS talks will gl adually move t
Wallis dn:i<:usslou of siX mill
I olldlllnns of I settlement thl' WI
thdr l\Val If fon Ign forces th(
It rms I I u eeascfll P the.! hold g
I f I fl f t IcctlUliS th( natulC I I
III Illtl rim g( VI.:I nrnl nt unlil I
tell{ n~ Ill:' IHld thl lutul~ ~tll
IS If South Vldn 1m ts Il lltl I
I ty IIld uusslhll uri II( It I( II will
Iht N 11th md the Illtr In Itlll II
lPtlVI~1 n III gunlal1tl.:l.:~ 1«(111
ILlI fl I Ih III IkJng If 1I
mr nt
lilt t\-\t sdr:s III stili Wldl.: II
II t II thl Illr:st\( n of wlthrll Iv"
lllg I ItlS Illd I (;('lstfllt Ih
S g g Vt II ffi(;nt s Id n I
rout r 1\ th t qtll~tlt II f IH UlIiiillY
---~-------
James Earl Ray
1..1 I cllit Il
I II l'i I 1)1
1< \ g I
I II til.: hll '1
A yenr after they began the
Vl~tnam peace tnlks In Pans arc.~
at last shOWing signs of getting
down let buslhess
Despite the initial cold recep
tlOn given to PreSident NIXfJ" S
Intest pence plan by the delegates
M HanoI and the Sou th Vletnnm
CSt NullOn Ii LJbcratlon Front (VI
12l Cone:) there 15 clearly (!nolJgh
Common ground between the pI
un and the to pomt proposals of
the NLF to prOVide a baSIS for
seIIOUS nesottatlOns
J he presentatIOn of the rival pI
ans wIth u third SiX POint plan or
lh{ Saigon government on the m I
Iglll has helped to concentralt2
ItlcntlUn on what both Sides 19
Hl to be the b~ISIC Issue setr de
lei mJJ11LIOn for the South Vlctno
ml St2 people Without outs!de In
Lfll(lcnu
I tkl 1l.:111111etl IhI..
lOll Ilul1l..:hed Iglllhi
\\ " Iht: hr~1 min mlde
hilI.. I l\l.:r II 1l.:ll..h sudl t
1 I jll \.. It!l.:d 111 h 'ill.. solu
IhI.. pI hkl 1f sp 11.:1.: Ir vt:!
t III .11 r llkllllll.:nt!e \Vt.:lt.:
, I I I Iglllfil.. IIlI.:C
thl dnl1 pH1l1 Ihl t:1I til Spll..t.:
11 t: hi I I I hq.:t II
\\~ I ( I I h Idlt:vel
Space exploration
When and where the first rocketwas developed
Vietnam p,ob/~m





Ellh sd~ of course approalh
~s thiS ISSUe from a different 5t
Irtl g POint I hl Ameflcans and
SaIgon leadC'rs SlY that the lOtll
Il n nC'e comt s [10m North VIC.'tn
1m W Ih tllf hl'ip of the- NI r
\\ hIe h IS 1111101 s Instrument
I hus the hrst SIX months of
tht PIS tal ks between the Unl
ltd SL Ites 1I1d NOllh Vlctnam ill
\( If' SlJlflt n flUitless ulll
hv e J( h suit to get the oth
LI \\ thdl lW Its fOrlPS v..ltil
I g tung I th( he art of th
11111 f Ihl.: P 11111.. II IUIUrl.: 01 "i
IIh V Ilnam
II t III sl 1 v
II 1 I II1It I lsI
I ,
It II IIg' "Ih 11Il.: "lIl..h t.:lJUlp
lib hdpe. I Ihl II..e.k II IIlIrt.: III .1
t'ol gill ,t II I W. Iy ~ 1110
ll.:lIh "I I Ihl.. 111lll.: I Iht.: Sh(hl
I IIg lit i\h II pill I t.:11I1l.:~M:t.:
R y II \ I ....1:r\11lJ; )) yl.: lr~ In
I ullln-..:t: 'I III.. 1>1.: Illknll try He I"
I \ lib IJl t..:1..l nl.:\\' In II Ind tu up-
1..1 11Il.: IIHl:e. 1l.:111 under wllld," he
pll Idnl gtllhy In ulllcr hl escape
III.. del..llll.: 1..11 (II A he \fins I~ sci
I M I~ .:!l III Memplus
I~ Iy I ... mg Ills Iha.. EnL S
t II uti poslll money order
CILl In 7 tu Supenor Uulk liang
III III mla hi mk for pUfch tst'
I I KOlI \k t..Iu II projector M9SZ-
Kuu Ik ~upcr H c 'mer t model
I)'~ wtlh I luum Icns- in HPI
nhlfl tlOIl l.:lght 1111lhme'er super
I hu~r tne.1 I ::!O fuol remole con
1 I cilblc
\liked wh \.1 'lidl eqUipment could
ftlf (,tlllI tr Burkl: c.llhlt:1




I I I II, rll l:!
h
It " J , 'r "l: fI




r I' ,.... /I
\ "" III i It rill IlIt'}
III Zt!J47
Jl ,I,. f' 4"1](\
.. Mil 1(\ 111 lefl r
1 I HI I
I I ~1I1
I ht ...dwnls welt nOllcllcd Ind many new
,dlle ItUJIll1 IIl ... LJtulrnns tstnhllsllfd About 13 )ea
rs 1/.:0 It W I~ Iwssihlc to launch the country'c; fi
rst 11\ {' \4 II de \. IUI)llIcnt plan whJch constltut
td till flrsl J11IIUr (J1(lc I\ClUr toward,> or~anlscd
IItd pllJ1lIl d tit \ Iflpltll nt
f h t (t1l1utrv his hecil fOl tUllate In havmg
~. \., II III tnls IlUslthel} cClntrlhutmg towards the
o;IICCI s~ lIf Its tilde 1\ ulIrs for a better life and
II) d01i1-: utlh IUIIH r141 rliu/-:rtSs towards its national
l:lliis Ihe must JllIlJUrtant flctor has been the
elllll:htrlhcl I-:llld IlI(t Ilruvhlcd by Ills Majesty the
"lIle "1111111-: tlu CritH II post Independence per
IUd 'lit lht I flll ...1tl\ t t letor is the fact that the
II ul'lt I \1L:h Inl ... tlll lit hlrd workJng Intern
.. I III Ill" 1'ltll III
\Ielt trllst", ~ ford,..rn policy is based
III llun dlJ.:1H1I1 lit JrH ndsillp with aU on the
hi ....... til lf1uluJl r sillet equality lOd non
Illtl lit I I II t III IUlt 1 nil dT urs IOd rl."Sllcct for the
I III It cI 'Ill III" I h 1It1 r IS lnother factor contrJbll
11Ill.: til "\1 I 1I1111rY s pru~r( ss
1111 .... "BIIII(\ lwllt Y II Is dso contributed tuw
Ilfl ... , 11 ... 1111.: tilt I nuntl v s IJn sll~c In the comOlU
11.1\ Iludltll1" I'" \HIl I~ In IttractlnJ{ coope
I I I II I I lilt nell, t HLlntrl(!'i to )J IrtlCilJ IW ID our
rlt \llulllIlllll t lIt1r .... Nu" tit It we set fout min
tilt ..H IItHl II tlf t t ntuq uf .1ltWIlII Independl"nl
III \\ II 1\ t \ t I \ II 1"'''11 til hllPC for I hright
11Ittiit lIIc1ullIllllcicI IIIlrch tuwllds tilt lofty

















Into the 6th decade of
THE
P/thfL.\hcr/ ~I f ry cloy (',I( (1'/ FTuJay lmd A/o'wn pub
lie ho/ulay, bv "it 1\ "b,,1 I /111l'f Pit 1'l\h",J.!, A/:t:fl'''!J
"
A f~h 1111st In I clchenh s the beginning of the
'il,>' yl Ir Hf til(' r('~ lining of Its mdependenee to
murrow I he oe e lSlnn Iffords 10 opportunity for
thl nation not tUlly to commemorate the sacrifices
and clnvalrous e rlls "If' of their fore falhers but
IIso to take I II trospcctl\l' g-Iance It the IchlcVI
Il1cnts uf .our IJcoplc SIIlC( IHcr half I ccntUi y
of strugJ;lc for IIldt l)Cndencc
I \ en from the outset of Uu reg lining of ludl
lJcndcnce UlC Afghan nallon and Its leaders were
fully cullsclullS car tht f let th It pollllc II Indellen
lIence I aunut he cUllsldere d CUlnpJr.lt unh ss It IS
coupled with sumt me ,sure of I cOl1onuc l"dcllen
«It I1C ( 'Iu \ Wt ft filII" 1\\ Irc of lilt r let that our
Inl1~ Ind SIL';tIJnl d stnJJ.:~ It I~ 'lIlst colnol,llsm
fln"v("ntc d thl JIllion from fully cum:cntratlllg un
I ffllrts tn 1st thllsh ht tlt r 11ft and for IIIwro v lit I-:




Jill I nuntl., II HI h In Iy started tu S( t tin till
(mUSI uf It tllllstrnctwil wht It UH III Illf d I l\ II
wlr hrokl uul With ~ra\. (OIlSllltHllel!'o
(hans IlHI III In II) be t IJllI tilt nrdt r (If tht
lIa., with llIan., "iC hUHIs ((us Ill/.: mel th t tn Isun
h(Cflmlll~ (1III1t" Onl, tlUI u\tnHnllJl~ t111~ till"'"
hy I IIllslt r ... trul{1 .,f 1 Jllllltlbl sun (If till cutlnl
n Ills MIIIst) lht blt 1\.1I1~ i\luhllllllltd ~Hllr
Sit Ih "l~ It pos-"ilhlt fur AfJ.:h tlllsl til III undll
tlkt .... r10Ils stIllS to",rds IHJlldlll": t \llhlt III
tum mu Ilv down til( IHOld t.:lIHIIIIIII ... lUI Il
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lIrst visit to AfgbanlstanhIS
~ ck I L: t htl k til p( 1Il\ I
I/!,J,U l ss 11 II 1 11 \ f ls f I m I I
III whichever pal t f thl gl ~ t
m y t kl pi:ll(, In I IS IlV Hlh h
Ind lono;;lstl ntly putting lito 11
Il f thp I ell1Jl1st Pi Inc-Iplls f I l
I( ",mllt I 1I pa~t' 4)
The above picture shows HIS M IJr<t) with Kosygln
Ills Majesty s trin to the SO\let Union In 1968
ndltlOns flr fll(nd~h p m III 11
IOdelstand Ilg <:IOU IlPllt I
1Jl' ,cdul l (XlstCIlU Mor v I
!JC'lct.:ful ((l.-Xlstene.tc hiS bClll x
hmd(d lo Iidude Pl III ful ( IJ
I Itlun The USSR hi::; 11\ h.:n I
I II damls \\ hatsoevt.'T to han 1I1 I
\Ill VlrS1 fhlt f IJllS I g "
f( undatl 11 fClI furthll l xli 11 I II
t I mutual n pllatl
SUVIt'l Ulll'lls Illit IlS \\Itb
mother nt IghboUl In th~ s utn
Afgh t1\1st III irl Ilk( \\ Ise 11
HI csslTlg on a peac( ful h isiS lIlt
JOlllt S( VlcL Afghan (OIllIll\l111 III
I su('d dUllng th\ list \ It t
HIS Majesty King of Algtr III I
10 the S( VI( tUn\( n ~al I
The l'xlt nS11 n f S v l tAt
gh n l.: lpel II n h I II} 111 !lne
\\ th th(> Int-':Icsts of tht! p pIes
I b th lil( l()Untlll!~ thl Ill"
f pl'UU thlllUghout th \\0111 I
s In LX Imph of pl'aleful l
(XlslfllU bd\\ctll states \\Ith (II
If rl'nt s II II systems
I Ikt.: til Ihe lllUnlrlt" 01 tht:
srllall~l t:omnHllllty thl Snv (I
UOIon mtends to ah\ lyS fllllliv
foIl ,\ lilt: I ('nm st pflll<.: pI S l f
fl I rtgn policy fhlit w~s It:]ffirlll
td by thl Icadl.'rs (f thl' lul]lll
pmtlcs of the Mllllhst countll ...
It the list congress of the Polish
Unlll 1 WOI kers party tn W lr
s 1\\ Acidlesslng the congrl"'ss
I t>onld Blczhncv s:ltd
the years of Afghanistan ~ thltd
five year plan perIOd 1t lov('rs
m my field~ or Ihe Afghlirl
...1 lie S Cl.:onomy fr Ide bel
ween the twt.) t:nuntne~ I"
g-rowmg and thiS year hrts I \1
med new rorms for Afgh 1 sl 1
Pll V Hlsly Afgh lnllitan (~J Il I
nly law muten II al d nnw t h
Srvlel UI1I n oUJchasu; PIt J
m IW mater d tis I t nil
mdustrlal commodItIes tc xt Il
lnd cemlnt I h( strllct I ( If S
'Iel pxporls l Afghal lsi III toe
has changed consldll.:Jbly RII
tl"'O }il als ago 70 peer cent )f th
StV It ((mnwdltlls "'xplru I t
Afghanistan constituted « Ileum
t I goods and now the ..,n 11 (' of
mm dillf s fOi pI K!U tl 1 P II
poses has IIlcreased 1 h III lin II
<"ms of Soviet exports t Af~h III
stan today Ire luloo1Ohll<:.... I
HI buddmg machmes mpl( :"\
Itl pm( nt for fa( ton( s mills rtnd
pc wer statIOns ml tal mel man\
ther commodities need(d for th
nttys 1'1 n Tn <.: c!('v 1 pm nt
I h~ essenc(' I f the mutm-tllv 1
101 c a1 SOY et Afgh m t1;:)0 I l
I lh( f let th t Argh III C 111m
dllll.:'s Irt mIChel f r thp SovIet
connmv and SOVll I commr<lltH
r-o the- Impelluhsts
ry 199resslve political course the'
SOCIalIst cowntnes counterpo.:.e a
poltcy upholdmg the prmclpl""s u f
peaceful coexistence advocate gt
vmg up any attempts to gettll
questIOns concel ned with 1he r<:.
latlOns between the two entlr('l,
dltle'rent SOCial systems by IPlli
tary mEans and firmly adherl t
a consistent course of easmg lhe
mt... rnatIonal tenSIOn
The Sovlet UntOn resolutely
poses tmperlallst aggression
colontal oppresslon In any of
their forms As was emphaSised
the In the last sessIOn of the USSR
all Supreme Soviet the SovIet Un on
By Yun Voiko\
l\IUlt.: proof of thiS policy can
be seen from the two countries
fl U1tful mutual cooperatIOn In
the lOalm of economy trade SCI
ence and culture Iran s states
men aod publIC fIgures highly
appraiSe cooperatIOn between the
11 lountry and the SOvlet Union
I-I,S Majesty Shah of Iran sa,d
the folIo.wmg 10 an mtervlew gl
antea \(1 a Tass COl respondent 011
the evt.; oC the 50th anOlversary
ot the Soviet state
In the rdatlons between
USSR and 11 an there eXist
II st ~ ( ty 1he Sovld Union
flls hll' fl steadJ ly lnd ~nn~Hst(n t
Iy pUlsumg and upholding th<,
I (nlillst prlllclpies of foreign po
Il v l II Iht. IIlternatlOnal alcna In
\ I Ibl\ ~t lI1UlIlg for pealt luI
d L: d Ih.:lghbourlv relation::;
, 111 1;1 OllrtlflE'S-b g and small
, I l xt IhlVlly and conSC1<.'ntlous
h Ililfill ug lh( oblIgatIOns assu
mId \\lIh I('gmd to other COUll
1I1l:S Example!; (If practical Impl
111\ III It I HI f thtc polICY )f pl'a
II! l t:X st III lan be Sf'en III
th~ I elatIOns eXlstll1g bet\\ eC
11 \l\ t.:1 Umon nd Sllh
11 es s F nl m I At str
ArL:1 I lstnn Iran and nthC'1
t II 11 As (l,lld AfflcH
A U slslt:nt ImplementatIOn of
tht p I!(y ur peac("ful coexlst( Ill:(
III hl II H t d III the relations. be
\\1 n the Soviet Union ami Ii In
r v{>r Slll{"e the V( I v flrsl d IV!; of
t x stl Ce the.: S( VI t stlite has
t I( d lInH d I policy of respect ng
III lights md Inhllsts If Irln
f (xtt:ndlllg a mutually III nchc
11 l )Opll atllm \\ Ith It GI tpillt
JlIl)( f ( f thiS polt<y ( In b~ found
n slIlh a(t~ of the USSR as lib
rogat\( n of 111 IJ1cqu,tabh tleat
es \\ th Iran lecogntlion of It an s
I t l n tI melt:pendeoCt:' st:ttlt m
tilt e f thc finanCial ftOnltcl and
l thl'l qUl:stJOns In the IOtcnsts
(f both Ole (ouutt It:S
By N Sedov
netghboul cooperatIOn?
Afghan and Soviet geolng"ls
have conducted extenslve work
EstImates have been .made of un
Ique ore depostts 10 the area of
HaJlgak new coal depoSIts and
conSiderable deposl ts of berylll l
barYla and other mmerals have
been d I!;cover.ed The topograph I
c II map comptled of northelil Af
ghamstan enables Afghan englOc
ers to bUild roads canals and
dams and to develop new htnds
much QUicker and better
Soviet Irngators and agronom
I~ts afllv~d III the Jalalabrld val
I( y only a few years ago And
l()\\ the farms set lip alQng the
70 kilomctle long canal have rli
Ised T1ch harvests of var nus Ig
Ilcultural crops
1 he Afghan governmc.> 1t III 1
ch~d ttl'mendous Importance In
th~ flrs1 1\\( five year plan per
IOds to the bul1d1JlR of roads Thll.:
\\ IS dll:tilted by the fact that
wlthou1 reliable means of trane:
pOll It W1S ImpOSSible 0 ca1rv
luI In extenslvc programme of
huddlng bIg oroJects 1Il VliflOUS
P 11 ts of th(C countrY Sov et SPl C
I t1ISts touk part III the bUlldlllg
l f Afgh Wist III s largc h1ghw lye:
1 hcsc mclude the nearly 700 kl
II Illdll IUlig Turghundl Helot
Kancllhcu wad which <.:uh I('U~S
lh l l l I 'lstern edge f Afgh I
11 ~t II 1 ell I ful mece (t c r
~IJl( (1 ng \\ I k s the Salang I
I n till fllt1c1u Kush m untn.11S
till I I it OHl Sh rkhil t tht
U f the lountry find othel
ld,
I\lgh 1!lIStl I badly Ilet I 1 t<;
\\ II highly ::;kllled so ,dlsts I I
Illl lulflLn1lnt of thl cou 10 l X
I IlSIV( pi tlls of ceOlli n t. dev( In
I It Iht (!lVUSl m lhn s lhat
111 \ I n thr lonstru t n slles
nCld .. \.rcrlenle.:ll mc-.:h lnl'" tln
\frs Iud It:pllllnln ('nur l j 1
II 1I tllllflg of such ....p('(IlIIISls
I I UI to be' OIl.{ tnlS( rl I h (lilt
'\kh III S \ I 1 nnslrlll (n pi j
I Y ng I\tgh I l' II.: 1ft cd Ihe
It I I 1 rll ng l mpkx n) I hI
I I I Iy I th 11
I d, r At gh ll'i d p
I (h XIH.:: I II (' r II ( S)
\ II 19l1l( 1sind tech I
ht II the pill! f \',;or!
S( vet Afghlin (conoml( t Ie p
I It I n contmues to thl:, day In
Mutual respect, good-neighbo urly ties,
cooperation, basis of USSR foreign policy
50th anniversary of establishm ent of
AfghamUSSR diplomatic relations
PrlOle i\JulIstt'r Noor Ahmad Etemadl with So, let leaders dJirirtg Iris VISit to the Soviet llD10D In 1968
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" N Kosyglll eli IIrm tn of matter 1Jl what countly t make!;
I ho USSR Counc<l of MInISters Itself mamfest
will pay an offiCial frHmdly VISit Economic contaets and b J~IDt::SS
to Arghanlstan sl,rllOg h cI ly like coopclatlOn between the
It thc IOvltallon of Pnme MIn USSR and AfghanIstan .t the
Ister Noar Ahmad Etemadl The ~ourCe of which stood V Leonln
\ 1000It COinCides With the notablp keep growing and cxpamim't
<intc of the 50th anniversary ,f Almost 50 years ago In Icply
Afgh In 1St In < Independcnce to I request of thc Afghan lead
Afgh Inlstan s: mdependenc£' s t r~htp the SovIet governmellt fo
closely assoelated With the Octo und It pOSSible to render AfJjitha
bel revolution m Rus~a md With IlIstan economic and mllJtury liS
V T Lenin In May 19J9 SOVI l slstnnce ThlS assistance which
RUSSia \, 1S the lust country '" IOciuded 1 million gold rouhle 01
1he wOlld tn uncondItIOnally I( gratiS loan several planes t") 000
cognls,e the full ,"dependence If IlfIes With the necessary number
ts Ilelghboul n lhe south lnn of ammumtlOn equIpment fnr
flmg III old t ~ IrIst Igreemenls the Kushka Herlit Kandahar K I
nllln!:!lng upon Ihe l.:oUnlry.. s 1 b J1 telegtaph 110e may soun:l SUl
vIlclgnty Two years latt I n pI Singly btUe today But you
F\'bruarv 1921 the Soviet gov must not forget the hard times
CI nmcnt Signed With A~hanlst In the SOVlct Unlon Itsctlf wns 1 v
a tl catv of [nendshlp based 011 109 at that tIme hunger cold
the. pllne.:lpl('~ of complele (qual Illk of metal when clich nfll
It\ Inci cach t:arttldge were worth
So n fI ft(>1 t hl 1relity was sig IllI r \l clght m gold let lilon(
ned V I Lemn sent a messag(' tl th( pi lines
lhe AnHl uf Argh Inlst In m wh Thl llml' w IS nlfficult md(,l'd
rh hl WI flte The RUSSian So nd th( cn('mv \\ IS prcssmg hnrd
\ Il t gc \el nm( nt and the hIgh fr III II "'Hle!'. We hili 11 rercll
Afqh 1Il ~tat( have Common mtf Ihe 11 And lVt.:1I dcspltt" In Ihl'
I(sls In th( east both {"ountnts \\t. eXlended I hind III fncn(l'ihlr
highly valw their md( oendf'nu II IIUI south, I It III Ighbour \\ h
III I Wish tl s('(' elie.:h otht r s pC' \\ as defl nchng hlo;; mdf p€.'ndl nU
pit '" fn f' ann IOd.cpendcnt I~ I ( \\ lS I t rlllv Iwrol( IIIt( In It I
\\('11 IS ill the (thel 0(( 01(",,- or nilitsl lICt f thI' v unp, S v
lIB th l:) ntr e~ Ire P Iblll
1 I~ht II Sl tClgC'thl'r nf I nl\ M lnv mp I t I (n m I
! \ 1\ h l It: 11 ncd l rt.: 11ll'i 1rl 0;;11 II pi jPcls h IVI g 11 Ir
Ilr('C's but eS!JcC' illy bv the- fl Algh HI slnn WIth Sw t 1:-;"
I th II Af~h I11lst III nn I R I~"I 1"In.nCI n till' PR~t y( <"Irs III til
hl\~ n <.1H"lHIlS !"twcln them P sl\\ Ir 0('1 0 lllnr thl S VI'
Ih II lllight lrnusc rllfTf'r4 m S I Unl n hAS h~lptd AfghaOlst H1 t
1"'1 VI n I "h IrlO\\ C n t he Rus~ hullet Inl n In 10 (iO IIldustnnl I
In Afghlll fn(ndshlp Old Impi lIPIIS("'S mire Ihiln hllf of \\h
flllI..,( Rus I IS L:lln(' fr n v( r find II h hav(' ht n c mmlSSlf nl I 111
II /S 11 \\ S V\t Rus";rl \\h(h I" eadv
th( 1 1111t I tl 11 ghb UI f t h I hl' 67 'lOti k\\ N Ighlu hvdn p
hIgh AfghHi ~tClIl ;'In I \\hllh 11 \\11 stall II Ih IIIgtSt III Af
Il<!l!lld I fll ndlv HHI flal I ~hllllstin \\ I, I II III IPtlltl 1
Ilf'll hano tl lill th ptl pi s f III l<Jh7 fh P( \\l'r <;,t ltlon 111
h 1St IOd I th Argllill p pll I til r \\ I t Ih 10 1\1
I h \l. III sIll Ii nt IJlr SI'" r K:lbul :1Il1
I h 'lIgh Afgl ... t t G 11 h I I I lIghts up thl' II
I tt Ir 1 t1 tlls \\11 s f th lIslnl:-; rf Ah:hlns 1m
I g It s \\ \;llmlv \\ le mfd nt h gh\\ ys whld or ! e n~
M1S('\\ rl \ I h;l,mvI II I1L:llkpllnt lh m
\ 11 11 1h V I Y I lsi t I I I l I I kLI v r K Ib 11 II
f II I h P ~Il I 1 v II I llll! 1 rl gil n 1 d ::II I
j 11 \r1s tlf'iltV w th Russ I lht pc II f Sh Ihln 1 I lin nh
IV I Inn mpl('l! v.. ( rks flflh I I 'l r Ih t)1 1 Is 11 Illl (' 11
lit 11 V lump !)? PI~f' ~IH) 11 II f \dlllh SOVHt <.;pe.C1"
1111\ \dltn til Ih PIO~HSSIVI Ists t 10k p,HI fllld \\hel(, SOVI I
h mild t 11t nil In thl'" t lin I 1I1lh III IV \\ IS us Ii Afghnl1lst til
I I Pi Piling It l 11\1 ltl lh( (I"' 1lsemblcs a linge ('ullst!ucl on Sl
I t( n 1\ I f V I I Ins h Ith ;lOci 1 t 1:1\1 1he :-;lgmllra1HC' of thl
III Ar h 1n ntool(' II( rf III I 11111 I I nlllL: of skill rl Afghan J)('rsf
th l Slllh annlV( rSillV of Ihlll 11m I cannot bl undcrl'stlmated
untl\ II DIn s mp~slig(' H s IIn}s S \ It I AIghf11l tnd( glows fr
Ilh \ PI gl(~"ter f01C(' tl t mph I 1l \l \11 I v ar The SOVIPt Un
lSI s th SOVIl t lIm H1 s Uflll( lull d In suppllt:s Afghanlst In \\ Ith
I stlill \\Ith r J lid to Ih (tll\ mllhllH" lqUlpmlnt IIld other
II t.S If thl (ast I I 1111 S I il I r ~I Is Il~ClSSlIY fOi the elf VI 11P
u: e I h lhn pc ple Ire!.: m I1t (r ts ('('om my
1dcpcndclli \\lll I Af~hlllst n n ts lUITl SliPP
It I t.: pic r Iht.: { '1 I f r I s th S lV (t Un 11 w th dr ( I
I ttll bass f the S v ( tlul lIlt woel skn~ mel h
ntl v s ( urse mel mp( t" \ th l<:s II d thC'r goods
II undelst nOlllg nn III Pilt ( 1'11)\ n"tmal rc~ources Implr
Afgh::tntstan ttlV f I Afgh InJstilll s nation d
Till USSH <1flrl AfghJllistan H( I (( II IllV have bC'pn rhsloven:q 111
hollmg ~lmJ! II "t l1lds on such th ( \lntly \II th thC' help of So
k('v Inel rno<;,t vltill plnhlpms of v ('t SPCt llihsts
lh t dfiV as tIll ha It I <1t.!gTI'" I h fllefullv Iliitlon5 betw('1 n
I I Igam::;t tht Allh cOllntr" til USSR and Afghanistan Cong
Ill! Vlltnlim F\( 1\ nc wlil lin I tut lin examph of the pract1c
tit lsi mel tlil l lilt rn XPI('sst.:d In 11 1lllple'mcntatlOn of the pnnci
Afgh Il1lsl In s Plun\. Mtnlstel r.t ph t f pI fll:eful COl'xlst('nc-e of
m Htl hlnng h s \ Is t to Ihl' 1\\ '1IIc' With dlllereni pohtll. ,I
llSSH last No\( mbel when h(' 111 I SOCial systems
lid I he Af.,,dwll pcople are lO Th( sc relatIOns show that With
t:( I Tl, d lU lUt Ihe w If III Vwt gl d \ 111 (n bl1h ~Ide~ Lenin s
m Ihe\ \\ h II h lirtf'(l!y supp I t II IS f pcaedut COl'X ~tcnce Slr
II ( AI I s, 1 S VictIms (f ~gr v the Interests of both countn s
S~ I n I {lost V<, th It thel It I ubtless that tht;: VI!; t 1
Is n I I I lUIIlt:d t thl'n AN 1< ~yg n <.:h 1Itman f tht
H I h Ih USSR anct Afgh 10 S \1SSR c: um I f M,",st~rs I
I II l n ut tg IlllSt (oh III Ii "~l Afgh III "I til \\ Jll lonsolJdlilt the'
III t 11 111111 d npprC'SSlon III In rl l ndshlp bl't\\t:l'n the nelghbou
l(Untt\; \\hlth I t IS I til<' As I Ill'. \ untllC'S C1nd \\111 pl0m t
I II \111 II \1 H:f1llll -.:uOlIOt.:I\1 Illlvllsal pt"'ace
h lh I I l I I II \h \.llIlHIl IlIon n (APN)
... pi .... Ilg til \ 11 I lill
till S vld p~ pll Ihl ~ Vt.:lnml
lit c r thl USSR I" «)J1st IIltlv s
t klllg I film ... tlhl shml nt f pi
III pll'~ I P III ful 1I l XlslllH
n th It.:Illllllls l.>tt\\(lll 111 thl
Illl.:' III I ,Irl\ ng I)r Ih c pr n
( ph ... t I bl {m I 11\\ l r tnt d
t In II t( 111111 11 II S ll;"1} 11ft.
Pl III ful Ot Xisil rltt s!-;11 II s
thl (oll \\ lUg Il'Jellll1!-: \\ II t.... I
Illt: 1Il~ l r ~lltllJlg l nil' lSI II
qthstl ns bl I\\ltn st It(S 1110 sl
llltng thl m by talks I qu lilt\:
mutu II und 1st md1l1g Ind 1I11:-it
bet\\llll stllt:s non Il !fclellc(?' of
ne statt In anotlu:t l untlY s du
meslc l11~lllS ll\ll-:nt n rth
light of CVt.:IY p~(pl l sl!tllc tIl
the dome-stlc problems on Its
0\, n a ~tnct t espect f II the' !iOVl
lelgnty and t~Illtoltal IIltcgtllv
of all counltlt:s extenolllg ecuno
mit' and CUltUI al cooper ltlUll bas
ed on fult ('fiuabty and mutual
benefit
UndC'1 thl conditions of the \\ I
lid bcmg dl\ Ided Into ,"wo sV~
tems lelatlOlls bet\\etn ti'iem SUI;
gest elth!:!1 war 'Or~ oeace Theil
IS no third dternatlve Thl So
vlet state th~ SOVH:t peopl(' an
all for pent.:e ThiS peacefUl tend
lncy follows flom the vtry n 1
turf' of thE' SovIet st lte Inc! ~n
TI ( III d~ g Hld dpv( I Pllll n t
I S \ I fIt gl pol V hLl~ b( 11
g ng n ill 19 w t h tbl lstabilsJ
nltllt Ild bill III up of the.: 51
\ (l ~ (I II t stltl AI th Vt 1 v
nuls~t I Its t:xIsteI1CC- thl VOUllg
S( VI( I 11 publ <.: OIS::;(>t! ls hl~1
!( III In pt a<.:l aPPIOv(d b) Ihl
Ill! ill Hus I I l (nglt:::;~ I Itll
Sn ts \l h dl tOuntllposlel IhC'
IllPl I I I sl I l \ r \\ II 111 I
1991t:sst 11 t I pt IllV f plalC'
ilt Iflatl II II l I Pli Itll II wei fn
endlv tll tll 111::; bC't\\('('n pf'( pit s
I h I I h Iph l f pt IU ful l
lXI-:>tll1(t Ill! l IlklltUli U\l\\f'
I st t s \\ th d III Illlt ~ I d ~\
t 1 s J. II I I \ lid III I sllb~1
111\ \lld nIl Il\ h lln
Exactly 50 ycars have elapsed
s,"ce the day when Afghalllstan
havmg restored her mdependencE
and the young Soviet lepub1Jc es
tabhshcd frlOndly good ne,ghbo
urly relatIOns on an equal foot
Illg unprecedented In the history
of relatIOns between two states
With different SOCial systems The
good WIll of both Sides for coope
ratIOn In the field of economy
cultUle and foreign polley has
made these relatIOns a model III
IOternatlOn.a1 contacts of countr
,es
True to the treaties and agree
ments SIgned by the two countflls
In different years the Soviet Un
on and Afghal1lstan have stood
vrlh honour such SerIOUs test liS
Ihe World W Ir II when the I ISl.:
~t fOI ces tfled to stIr up a CI n
f!lct bd\\ een the lWo countnes
Aftc-I the SOVlCt UnIOn lestOJ
cd lht economy destroyed dUI
mg the wal against Hitler s hOld
es Soviet Afghan cooperation en
III ed a Ilew staGe t he stage of
rc gular assistance In bUlldmg up
Afghan national mdustry mecha
Illsmg agnculture training natlo
nal speCialists llnd develoDlnA" Af
gh tnlstnn S me Ins of t rlinspor1
It IS essential to 00ln1 out ho
wcvel lh,t If If1 the first v(ars
(f Sovll'l Afgh 111 (YIOPCI :1tlon thl'
S VI( t lJnlOJ I cnele'rcd assl~t \llC(
11 buldlOgs~pllll( (JIOJllts th(n
\( day SOy ('t SpN II sls help th ,
Afghul fl cnels rgl1sng lr
I n IlduslJ (S L: IS eh m ( I
m tOi l II np 1 mel 11he IS
As I Icsull I ,hlo;; xlcil V
wnrl{ III lh(' l t UIS( of Afgh;lr
till s list 1\0\( f,vl v II pl1l1 P\l
Iud::; lh~ AfghlO Slltt Hqll I
lh\ l) "slbl1ilv n tU11l tl I nell I
thee SOY (t Unl n th C\SSI<;,t III l I
((dec! II \\11 be nml'ml,Hd
Ih 1 I Ill; Iht.: L.:' Jl pclll1e IIllI
ICIOSs thl;' Af .... hlIS \ICI frem
l r Iht. cnlt.: pll t:' I thc \ \1('1
11111 II ASl111 I puhl I III I I
Afgh 111 IIltur II gao;; V 1\
th h 1"1 r t h( s Illl




I It illS f 11 I I
tll r L...
lIn f n Is lilt n t 111 X I 1
f nulutlh I n(lutll
k 1
wUllrJ
R } wro(~ fro 11
MeXICo tl.: tl ng Su
senl! the Idund Iu
( rHEOBSF.RVERSJ
MAY 26, 1969
III III wh \levlI rl.: 1lI111nl:C their
HI.:": hid P 111..1 $ IbO III ldv lnce lUI
Iht: Knt.J lk sll~r S fht.:: l.:Umplll}
ledu h.:t.l S 17 I t IS he hid IOstrul
ted Spel II shipp ng Lharges Inll
refund t.:hcck for $ I·P ~H W\'i IS
LJ~d
On 0 tobt.: r .."
I uellu \ III~rll
pcrtllr Bulk I
MexIl.:o
bet.: lle [hI.: p I, I the VI
t I Peenemucnde-kmdergarten
(Ie man roc.;kelry-bcl.: lme the
Icr r1t;;n I r mkcll y Ihe
1hl: c IInera "as returned Novem
hel ... Iud Iht.: -.:ompany sent Ihe
Ir.:fl nd 10 M \Xlt. November 10
Ray \HUtc g lin Novembcr "'0
fr TIl 1CiJ-lj north Serrtnu street In
1 us Angeles II1qulflng Ibout Ihe
rei und md 1Sli. 111& Ih 1I It .... ...e nt t
hiS new tddress
- -, wllI be It Iht: bt.:lllw tddrcs...
fo( five month" he wrot!: ThiS
dso \\ lS a typewntten letter all III
I.: Ip t lis but h v ng (ht.: signature
Em S G <It
The t.:hcck was never delivered
It ~IIIJ IS m open Item tln our
books S(l,ld Burke
R ly sllyed In Los Angeles unql
March 17 1%8 IOd the fIlm (ifnI
cannot understand why he never gOI
thc check
Whethcr R Iy thought he would
be 111 Los Angeles tor five months
as t.:enamly or whether thiS w<1s l11e
rely l c \.Sual guess on hiS part can
not be determmed But before thc
five months were up he WIS 10
Mcmphl'" \\hert: he killed lutllci
Kill. lAP)
'er
When Ihe Amcrtc ms rolled across
lierm my llf Ihe I1r,1 plll.:es they
he IdnJ lor W II; the underground
I hi prllJultl( n c.;t.:ntre nc Ir Nor
dh lISl) n Ihl H lrz moun' \Ins
I hrlt.: hundred trul.:klu Ids \If rn
l.:ket"'i pi Ins mo III h.:h nc lools wert.:
drt\en IWly III opt.:rttlOI1 plrx,:r
dip Wilh lhem wenl III lhe Ge
11 m rut.:kct expt.:rh 1Jl Ihe Amencans
hllo I uper lIIUn'i~ II thclr he Itl
\\ e nl'r \ on Sr Ulll tnll W dtt.:r
() rnhergcr
In I J--1( the flrsl Gern ) A4
I l.:kel hI (~led olf Ib Ve the lh;:sl:r1
1 Nl.:'ol. Ml.:x\l,;u It ... IS rollowcd bv
'0 l.Hher unld the end 01 Ihe V'
pf 19r (mille III 115' Ihe best of wh
h.h IC Idlt.:li I heighI of ' I", kilo
mel res
hr"'l US llrth :-. tldlllc explorel
\ un !lr Hills Ie 111\ launehcd the
'ol.lth Ih~lr JlIpllcr (' tock~t Ih .tanu
"\ I~5~
J he Ilunch hclped UHnpcns Hc f Jr
Ihe Amen In diS Ippomtment Ihree
Ilwnlhs C Irller when Ihe Soviet Un
Ion IlUnched lis first Sputnik
S nce then Von Br lUll" te 1m h h
dt.:\c1oped the roekch \\hld\ havt.:
t.:J \ lICrll.: In 1st ron I ts mlo
p Ilt.:- nd It \.\lil he the s lllte Ie Illls
S II r I rIve wh ch wlll be used
I II t.: IllOlln I ndlng lnd IS lOW
hl.:mg plep Ired t ( IpC Kennedy
<OPAl
und unlRcation-for the Ameli
cans have said they would accept
both these alms p~ofessed by
the NLF' and HanOI If the South
Vletn Imcse freely deCide to ~H..:<':e
pt them
There IS agreement In prmclpJe
on InternatIOnal SuoerVISlon and
the holding of free electIons (th
ough the S ligon commitment to
jleleclIons IS uncertam) But th
crucllli political dIfference IS OVel
",host authonty should prevail In
South Vietnam while elections an
bcmg pI cparrd and held
I hi NI F' cnvlsages the form I
I ( n (r I pH vIsional coalition go
Vo..;l nlll t thl< ugh talks by tht: po
I tIt I I( Ices Icpresentmg the V
1 ts src f'li sltata Dlld polltlCll
stand for peace mdependence and
IH uti abty lI1cJudmg those per..,
ons who for political reasons h I
ve to live abroad
~~vcrnment In \\hlch thc
NI F would clearly hopc not h
IOcludc any af the SaIgon leadcr<
would hold power pendInG elcr
tlOns to set uo I constituent tlS
s~mbly lnd work out a cons l II J
tlon I hiS would be followed bv
Ihe IllI;I ill IlIOn of I morc perm
Illllt (oalitlon government 1('[1
(t1l1g n It It n Ii concOld ancl Ihl
Ilf lel un n (f <1(1 soellil slJ lta
1h~ Sli gon govel nmcnl not su
1 pI IS ngly stal ts from the assum
pt rl th t t would tcmLlIll th
I p; t mill auth( nty of the loun
II'" J1endl!l~ ne\\ electIOns though
I nllght co opl some pClsonall1les
"cepllblc to thc NLF' But thl
NT F as such lould hav( no p II
I .. II rolc lInle..., It Illd down Ih
alms
On October 5 Ray wrote he was
returnmg the crestline because II
has only one film speed and I
wanted .he Kodak M8 whIch
has 4
In thiS lyperwncten note he ad
u<d
As J thmk , told you on the
phoneI Will have to leave for Mexi
co Saturday and will be unable to
walt Due to MeXICO h1gh customs
I \\ould not want It sent their
Upon my lrrlval m Mexlt'o I Will
end vou my address and you (Jan
I hc.:r<: ts nl) way to know why
he \\ Inled (hiS equipment but It IS
II I IInusu II for somcune wlshmg
10 n Ike \ flln} from l hidden POSI
(ton tu Ulje such I CII11Cra With I
rc lh){C llintrol l.: lblc I ean see tht.:
pusslb IItles ot a person !01l1g SUI
\t.: II \flee \\urk usmg sUl.:h I camera
.... t.:11 p But 1 do not know and he
did nul lIlUlcate hiS IOleresl In any
t.;Olllmllnll: Hlon
In hllj l)ngm II order Ray IWIt.:!.:
'Ilu he W lilted the equipment sent
H h III qUlddy He asked that It bt.:
.. hlppciJ tu him \t 2608 Highland
\ \It.: 1111<: Blrmmgham Alb lin l I hiS
\ l~ the Cl:llnt1my gnll rooms a pr
\ He h \me th II had seen IL... glory
tnd now W IS I t.:heap roomlllg bo
liSe Hay moved In Au~ust!6 aftcr
umllng from Montreal Can Ida He
Ii Id been on the move smec Apnl
."q 1~67 when he escaped from the
Missoun st Ite pcnllcntlary tl Jeffer
~ 11 Clly
ll\ye \\ frelrokel
I 1 Ihe k \
Ilk <. crm n l.: el1tl ... h~<..lr 1\\ ng
II the kl1lmleJge or the world m<..l
n nllllil ns of doll Irs 1Il funds-
hid In Jusl len ye Irs bwught mill
nlll Ihe thlesholJ of space
there werc I numbcr uf rc l'iOlh
11\ Ihe 'iecd uf sp ICC fl1ghl fdl n
It: rt Ie ,\ II n Germ my
rhe 7'l yc tr old Hcrm \I1n Ob
crlh sludlcd God ud s experiments
IVldly as I young sludent at Hel
ddbcrg I[tcr Ihe First World Wa
Ind bee Ime the first German h) ex.
penment With liqUId fuel md cum
husl on chambers
HI:-' work attrlcteu a whole genc
r III n of young rm;ket cnthus a<;ls
lIllUng thcm M IX Valier the lIlV
en tor flf the first rocket I.:ar--\Whl
w IS Iller to die m a l.:ombustlon
l.:h Inltx:r e:<plosl m~and the eoglo
eer Rudolf Nebel
Among them was lisa \Verner
Von Br.wn who as an 18 year old
n IIJ'\O followed Lhe Berhn expcrl
)lcn1s of Obenh and Nebel
I he rOl..:kct cnthuslasts dreamcd
of reachlDg the stars Behind them
It c generals dre lmed of new wea
pons Ind 10 1930 took the expert
l1lents under their own wmg
\ un Br IUn gave 2.6 years of hiS
1Ife to devcloplOg roekcts as we I
p Jns l f destruction before he 111aV
l: t \Cf to Ihe U S National Aero
\ lIt,es tnd Sp Ice Admllllstration
fulfil the dream of h s t.:hlldhood
lei help l.:onquer space
\\ h II German engmeers and sc




Convict invest in cameraequipments
James Earl Ray
H dt.: tI ng 1\1 tht.: ... ul.h eqUip
ent hclrx,:J Ihl.: Fe ut.:: I II Bun: tU uf
II \t.:sllg lill n It: on .. lrud R Iy S mo
\ \1elHs up h) Iht.: {Il11c l t the ~hoo
Iln~ III Mt.:lUplu, I ellneSSCC
R IY 00\\ Is ,e n II1g l}l} years In
I ennes:)Ct.: !:\Il.tc (1'ClHtcntla-ry He I~
I \ ng [0 gel I new tnal mu to up-
[ the 19recl11e.:nt under whtl.:h hc
I'll.: Ided gll Ily n l)rder to eSCape
Il c1ectnl.: l.:h ur A he trlng IS sct
I May 2b 111 MemphiS
R iy lIsmg hIs Ihas Enl,; S
(til scnt I postal money order
()d 1 ItJ67 to Superior Bulk along
\ lIh m order blank for purchase
I I Kodak dual proJcctor M95Z-
I Kod lk super 8 camera model
I)'\i'l wuh I zoom lens~an HPJ
Illbm itlon eight millimeter super
plll.cr and t 20 fOOl remote con
I I t.::able
\sked whal such equlpmenl could
I \ for Gllll1lr Burke OlfiCt:'f
( 'llpcrror bulk said
1)llllnc tht. 111'1t.: J tlUCS Earl Ra\
\ n the run I'" In escaped t.:on
hl: In\nlt.:d II Icast $ 33724
I. mcr e4ulpmcnt that t.:ould be
f\.r undcll,; )\cr survclliance
nXI I" !( I ve It he
I 11 I !jpcclal delIvery
lite ~ h I been n Cx.planauon
tn R \ b\ ught sud1 e'1ulpment or
hclher II pllyeu tny part~hoy,
t.:r lellll\ll In Ihc murder Apfll 4
I( X 1 Dr M Irlln Luther Kmg
K \ gul lid (f the cqulpmenl
1l1clllll.: bet Ie Iht.: sll}mg
When and where the first rocketwas developed
t 1 Ihl,; \ 1 1.:( l.: n'i S l.:
11..:: t I I tt e nil) n
11111 \\111 he the n.~'1I1t
I.:rllJII h\ I nll nhcr of
I II l' 'P nnmg 7U I t.leVl
P 11 nl hl'l )r~
II I 'l \1,;:1)1\ \e If' tgl Ihc Ru ...
Il 7 I lid \ (..} \k\..tt1ped the hr l
111.:1.: II I n lit. rn ,p Id: flight and
II , If' l.!. Ihe!\ 11e I,; n (Il)dard
II.: It.:d 11 do I Ihe t.!l.:H:lopmcnl
I II dUll r ckt.:b
'" \(; 1 \1.: II, ther ~h 1 \ ng Iht.:
\ ( t.I rJ WI' thl.: Ilr I h Ilunlh
II" II rlld 'll..hl
iii I I \ I I 1111': <. t.rlll Ins- Iml
I \o\o.r e \ ) BrHn Ild h .... roc
\..t.:t II.: l~lh 1 lie t hk I te\ hlOg
II C d.l.:1 to 11\ t.::vt.;ntu Illy fell
I \ rt.l 1/00 III lllS 1m,: II tIInc
n () 1 ber th rd 11--1:! 111..1 lfter ten
c k b g ll.:kels Von
Ih rteen lUll '\--1 shot mtl)
II III Ihe lo<.:kct h Ise on Ihe
I tr ...edl)111 nc lr Ihe B lltlC
\ IIllgt.: l I PuneOluende III
I \l t-.: l'il Germ my
hltl leen 111<: Ire high
JtI ktll nll::trn Into
1I I 1 Idel! l)(l k,hunetrcs
IllI.: B 1111
I hl n l kd I tier ren lined Ihe
\ ... 11\ Hillel till! I lunched 19amst
I lid n- \ IS Ihc hrst III In III Illt.:
11\lI1g hJclt c\cr to rCIl,;h SlKh I
Ie :.hl 1 I P t v dec! the b IS l solu
1 I lh r hie, 1 If splCt.: Ir \el
II n Pet.:nel1ltlende WCle
\11 ;J t.: 1 ttll ... Ign Ii.: Ilec { I
Ill.: r de cl p ncnt 'he el n r sp Ice
I hi I I I I ~l n
\Vh II (J \t.1 rd h d I hlc\cd
Vietnam problem




• f!.. year after they began the the SaIgon government and the
V",t;l1l'li'ii'nreacetiilks 10 Pans are NLF
at last showmg sIgns of gettwg Further progress was then held
down to busIness up because of the Amencan elec
Despite the mlLlal cold recep lIOns and President lWixon s ne
lion given to President Nixon 5 cd to get settled 10 'and clear
lalest peace plan by the delegates hIs hnes w,th SaIgon The lust
!if HanOI and the South V,etnam frUIt of thIS actIVIty was an of
esc NatIOnal LIberatIOn Front (VI fer from PresIdent Thleu of So
et Cong) there IS clearly enough uth VIetnam of pnvate talks wIth
common ground betwcen the pi the NLF on politIcal settlement
an and the 10 pomt proposals of The NLF whIle contmuIng to
tht: NLF to provide a basIs for attack the Saigon government as
SCIIOUS nea-0tlatlons an Amencan pupet reglme nCI
rhe presentation of the rival pi ther accepted nor completely rc
an~ With. a third SIX pomt plan of Jected the Saigon ofTer Instead
thL: Saigon government on the rna It rephed mdlrectly wl~h Its 10
rg n has helped to concentrate pOlOt proposals al the begtnntng
IltentlUn on what both s,des ag of May
tel lo be the bastc Issue self de rhese showed greatel fh~Xlbdlty
lei mm Ilion for the South Vletna on the queslIOn of how al1 mlel
m( sc people wlthout outside m 1m political settlement 111 SOl) h
I tCllelenn Vietnam might be achieved The
I indicatIOns ar~ that the l'.. LF \\0E leh Side of course approach uld prefer to diSCUSS such qUl:">('S thiS ISSUe from a different st lions WIth the agreed framewol k
allil g pomt The Amencans and of the Paris conference
S(l,lgon leaders say that the IDter It looks therefOlc as If the P"
fl I (nCe comes from North Vletn flS talks Will gradually movp tl
IIll \\ Ilh the help DC the NLF wards diSCUSSion of siX m IIIl
\, hll h IS HilOOi s Instrument londltlOns of a settlcment the WI
I hilS the fIrst SIX months of thdrawal of foreign forces lhl
lh PillS lalks between the Um terms of a <.:easeflre the hold ~
II I ~lll~s IOd Nl rth Vietnam al of frcl' ll€ctlOns the natul c I I
I \ (I(' spent III frUitless atle III Interim ~(vernmtnt untlt I
1 II I v ( Irh Side to ~et the oth ccllons Ire held thl luturt,;' ~t II
t \\ thdraw ts forces With us o[ South Vietnam-Its f1L'utr
gl It ng t the heal t of th I ty mel ousslblc unlf catlc 11 W th
Ill.: thc plil lit d I ullire ot S the North md thE' nlel nat II
III V dnam SJPL'IVI!;I nand gualanlcc:) Jl:'qu
III lllsl mOVt out of lhls d~a lied fOi the mak ng of I ell
I !{ (arnl last Novembt.'r when ment
I l 1I.!Llll Johns( n announced thl lht: two SHies al( still Wide IP
1 I f ill Aml:IICan bombmg of Ilt un the questIOn of wlthell 1\\
N Ilh VII tn 1m and there waS ag Ing f( ne5 and I ceasdlll' I h
ILl 111 tl (Xp md the Pans t 1 S I gem guv£,llIml'n1 IS odd mit
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Into the 6th decade of independence
I he schouls were I eOJJened md many new
cdm.: ItlOnal mstltutlons established About 13 )ea
rs 1~0 It w ts pOSSible tu launch the country'~ fi
rst fl\ e "e Ir de' clopment plan which constItut
t d 1I1l first 1tl1Jor cndra\uur towardc; organ1:-icd
uHI Illlllned dc\ elolJllIcnt
fh(,: country ha~ heen fortunate In ha.vlIIg
sC\ eral Iidors poslth ely contrlbutmg towards the
sllt:C( ss (If Its cndea \ nurs for :t. better life- and
m 11"lTIg unhampered ,uog-ress towards Its national
L:O ,Is I hl' most nllportant factor has been tbe
t nl1ght1ned I{lIulancc 11rO\ Jded by Ills Majesty the
I{ mc dUlI1lj.t" tlw Critical post IIldcpcndence per
1(111 \notht r 1)(ISltIV( f,clur IS the fact that the
II 111111 ur i\fgh IIl1st In Irt:' h lrd working mtelU
~ Ilt 11111 )Jltllt'tll
i\lgh 1Illstll1 s forclgTI polIcy IS based
nit nun 111~l1l1tl I1t h telHlslllP WIth aU on the
h ISis ul 111 lit 11 tl Ie slwct ('qualIty and non
IIltt rlen III In IIltcll1aJ al1alr" IOd respect for the
I IlIh d :\ ItlUllS t:h ntcr IS another factor contnbu
tlltl.: to tilt lHuntn s IlTOl{rt ss
1 hl!-o suund )Jollcy ha~ Iiso contnbuted tow
II (I ... r llSIt1~ til( eOlJlltn s prestige In the coromu
1111\ (lr n \tlUll!'. IS \\("1) Is 111 attractmg coope
I Itlflll (I Ifll'ndh CUIII1{rtt S to partiCipate 10 our
(II \ (10)11111 nt l Hurt... ~11\\ that we set foot mto
the st:t:untl Ii df t l ntun of natwnal Independent
III( \\ h 1\1 t \, I \ n tson to hope fOT a bTight
lutult 111<1 lllll. t lrd d m Irelt towards th(" lofty
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AfJ{hanistnn celcberates the begmnmg of the
51st year of the rcgaJhJng of Its II1dependence to
morrow The occasIOn affords an opportunity for
thp. nation not only to commemorate the sacrtfJ(~es
and chivalrous crusade of their fore fathers but
also to take a retrospectlve glance at the achieve
ments of our people slIlce after hali, century
of struggle for mdependence
Even from the outset of the regamJng of II1dc
pendence the Afghan natIOn and Its leaders were
fully conscious of the fact that po1JlIeal Indepen
dence cannot be cOIl~lder("d complete WIJcss It IS
coupled with some me lsure of eConomic mdepen
dence flte, were fullv aw Ire of the fact that our
lon~ a.nd sust lInl d strug~le a~amst eoloni lhsm
prevented the nation ('rom fully concentrating on
(fforb to t. stabhsh better lIfe and for unlnO\ 109
till countrv s economy
Pubhshed every day ex( cpt FrIday and Afahan pub
lIe holtdays by the K abu/ 1 "tlcr PII '" rhmg A gl nc. y
111(" country had barely started to set Oil the
course of rccon~tructlUn when the III falt d CI\i11
war broke out With J:ra\c conscQuences
(haas and anarch} becam( the order of tht
day wlUI lIlao} schools closlllg and the treasury
lJecomlU~ empty On I} after o\l'rcommg thiS chaus
b} a In Ister stroke of a patriotic Sun of the count
r} Ills MaJcsly the late KlIlg I\1oh lInntad N Id~r
Shah was It pos.~able for Afgh lIustan to until I
take SeriOUs steps towards bUlldlll~ a vltMe n I
lion and I,y down the hroad gmdt lines fur It"
s4Jcl:11 Ind economiC dcvelopment
